<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project(T)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBSRC Improvised preservation of biologics by continuous intensified lyophilisation (cLYO)</td>
<td>(80% funded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Council Newton Fund: Nanocellulose Materials for Mining Waste Water Treatment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SoHSC - Log My Scan App</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTA RCT Surgical v Non Surgical Fracture Humerus (80% funding)</td>
<td>Implementation of an integrated pathway of care for people with low back pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development and validation of a smart phone/tablet-based innovative and objective CPPAT app</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered chiropractors and undergraduate students’ attitudes knowledge and understanding of clinical governance and patient safety: A National Review</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochrane Bone, Joint and Muscle Trauma Review April 15 - March 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploring Robotic Assisted Thoracic Surgery (RATS) for lung cancer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randomised controlled trial of balance training for fall reduction in individuals with COPD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VR4REHAB - INTERREG - EU FUNDING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIHR RfPB: Does a screening trial for spinal simulation in patients with chronic pain (TRAIL-STIM Study)</td>
<td>Funded @ 80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKCRC - MRC FUSE Phase II (Funded @ 68.56%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIHR - Giving each child in the NE England the best start in life (Funded @ 80%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPHR Knowledge Sharing Principles for the Research Programme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATA Donors (Stakeholders Views)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation of Wellbeing Wellness Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embedded Researcher Post - Mandy Cheetham Secondment Yr 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UR Choice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The effects of exercise on Fluoride Metabolism in adults</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development of a Fluoride Assay Methodology for plasma from capillary blood samples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Evaluations (Alcohol Abuse)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Evaluations (II) (Alcohol Abuse)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIHR RISKIT (Funded @ 80%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measuring Change from Alcohol Brief Interventions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploring the Expansion of Safe and Well visits (SWV) into all Blue Light Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke Free Mental Health Trusts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoping Study: Smokefree Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCENE Enterprises CIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Years Physical Activity and Movement Skills Intervention FUSE PUMP PRIMING (Funded @ 68.56%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Yorkshire County Council - Healthy Choices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project(T)</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10005013 DEFRA VTS - Business School</td>
<td>Work Based Learning - Potential – Performance – Productivity, Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10005014 10005013</td>
<td>27/01/09 Work Based Learning - Potential – Performance – Productivity, Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10005015 10005015</td>
<td>UTEL - Wynyard Park Mixed Use Masterplan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10005016 10005016</td>
<td>UTEL - Teesside Manufacturers future leaders programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10105001 10105001</td>
<td>DFID National Integrity Systems Country Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10105005 10105005</td>
<td>PHARE - Anti-corruption Prog, Lithuania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10105008 10105008</td>
<td>Supporting Monitoring Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10105009 10105009</td>
<td>Durham &amp; Tees Audit Consortium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10105017 10105017</td>
<td>UTEL - Finance for leaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10205017 10205017</td>
<td>SME Business Export Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10205022 10205022</td>
<td>KEI - Direct Line Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10205023 10205023</td>
<td>KEI - Whitewash Laboratories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10205024 10205024</td>
<td>UTEL - Entrepreneurial leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10205025 10205025</td>
<td>UTEL - Coaching &amp; personal development skills for Line Managers/Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10205026 10205026</td>
<td>AHRC: Creative FUSE North East (TUBS-Strategy, Ent &amp; Mgt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10205027 10205027</td>
<td>Erasmus Student Mobility (TUBS-SM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10305003 10305003</td>
<td>Country Valley KTP (Header)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10305004 10305004</td>
<td>Country Valley KTP 40% (Company)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10305005 10305005</td>
<td>Country Valley KTP 60% (Grant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10315001 10315001</td>
<td>ERDF - Leading Growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10405001 10405001</td>
<td>UTEL - Rok - Assessment of VAT Policy Implications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10405002 10405002</td>
<td>Cleveland Way Research Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10505002 10505002</td>
<td>UTEL - Unaccredited Language Route</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10605001 10605001</td>
<td>DFID National Integrity Systems Country Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10605003 10605003</td>
<td>ESF Obj2 High Level Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10605007 10605007</td>
<td>Erasmus Student Mobility (TBS-SM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10605008 10605008</td>
<td>Socrates Organisation Stud Mobility (TBS-OMS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10605009 10605009</td>
<td>Erasmus Teaching Staff Visits (TBS-TS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10605010 10605010</td>
<td>New Entrepreneur Scholarships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10605011 10605011</td>
<td>Supporting Monitoring Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10605012 10605012</td>
<td>Durham &amp; Tees Audit Consortium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10605013 10605013</td>
<td>ISBA Conference / Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10605018 10605018</td>
<td>Managing People &amp; Organizational Change in GP Prac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10605023 10605023</td>
<td>New Entrepreneur Scholarships 2005/06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10605031 10605031</td>
<td>TBS &amp; Warwickshire Social Services Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10605033 10605033</td>
<td>Business Link - Developing Women Owned Businesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10605034 10605034</td>
<td>Business Link - Rural SME Development East Cleva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10605035 10605035</td>
<td>R&amp;C/SP - VREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10605038 10605038</td>
<td>LSC - Enterprising Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10605039 10605039</td>
<td>NES 2006/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10605040 10605040</td>
<td>NCSL - HEADER CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10605042 10605042</td>
<td>GO (NE) Business Fraud Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10605044 10605044</td>
<td>ERDF DEKE TBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10605045 10605045</td>
<td>TDA-D Regional Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10605046 10605046</td>
<td>LEGI Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10605047 10605047</td>
<td>NES 07/08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRANSPARENCY INTERNATIONAL: NATIONAL INTEGRITY SYSTEM TOOLKIT

CSBM Certificate in School Business Management (Serco)

DSBM Diploma in School Business Management (Serco)

UTEL - Zinnia Consulting - Cert of Professional Management

Educational Leaderships Licensed Provision

Investigating The Conseq. Of S'Land CSL'S Procurement Practices

Investigating the capacity of S'land City Cr's procurement practices

UTEL - Time Prioritisation & Effective Communication Workshop

SAFC School Administration Foundation Certificate (Serco)

UTEL - SABIC Internal Training - Short Courses

UTEL - Aker Kvearner - Training Sessions 2

UTEL - IQMS - Business Support

Mango Creative Studio  -  Creative CIP

PPDNE Marketing (Postgrad Proff Devt NE)

NYIP Leadership & Management Programme Development

DCB/Middlesbrough BC Business Catalyst Programme

UTEL - Advanced Electronics - Customer Perception Survey

UTEL - LFHE - Jazz - A Creative Approach to Business

UTEL - Sovereign Strategy - Quantitative Benchmarking P2

KEI - Groundwork North East - Relationship Marketing Officer

UTEL- Age Uk (Teesside) - Market Research New Services
10705057 10705057 KEI - durhamlane
10705058 10705058 UTEL - PD Ports - Prep for FDA Leadership & Management
10705059 10705059 UTEL - Sound Training - Knowledge for Business Assist
10705060 10705060 UTEL - Unite Mediation - Stakeholder Survey
10705061 10705061 KEI - Guardian Marine Testing Ltd
10705062 10705062 KEI - UK and Ireland SAP user group
10705063 10705063 KEI - Omega Plastics
10705064 10705064 DCB - Business Catalyst Services
10705065 10705065 UTEL - Key Account Manager Training
10705066 10705066 UTEL - Growth Accelerator
10705067 10705067 KEI - D & S Services
10705068 10705068 UTEL - Branding Support
10705069 10705069 UTEL - KFB - Development & Implementation of a Marketing Strategy
10705070 10705070 UTEL - Consultancy support for social enterprise formation scoping study
10705071 10705071 KEI - Castle Grange Technologies
10805001 10805001 Managing People & Organisational Change in GP Prac
10805002 10805002 TBS & Warwickshire Social Services Research
10805003 10805003 UTEL - NEIEP Heads of Service in Local Authorities
10805004 10805004 UTEL - ANEC 1 - Strategic Imperative Programme
10805005 10805005 UTEL - ANEC 2 - Strategic Imperative Programme
10805006 10805006 Medical Physics Expert Project (EC Funding via S.H.A)
10805007 10805007 ILG Apprenticeships Project
10805008 10805008 ONE POSTGRAD BURSARIES (TBS) - 1PHD STUDENT
10805009 10805009 UALL Work-Based Learning Network Conference 13-14Jul10
10805010 10805010 UTEL - PD Ports Harbour Police Training
10805011 10805011 BRITISH ACADEMY RESEARCH GRANT (What is a graduate Job?)
10805012 10805012 UTEL - Matrix Training Consultancy - Facilitator Training
10805013 10805013 ILG: Tyne Gateway Research Project
10805014 10805014 UTEL - Divario Ltd - Assistance Technical Audit
10805015 10805015 UTEL - SME Masterclass Series in Business Management
10805016 10805016 UTEL - Master Class Series PLUS
10805017 10805017 ENTERPRISE EDUCATORS UK RESEARCH PROJECT (J.SCOTT)
10805018 10805018 KEI - N-Sign
10805019 10805019 UTEL - SABIC UK - Management Development Programme
10805020 10805020 UTEL - Facilitation Masterclass July 2012
10805021 10805021 UTEL - Management Masterclass Series 2012/13
10805022 10805022 UTEL - SABIC UK - Management Development Programme cohort 12
10805023 10805023 Digital City Business - Return on Investment Evaluation Project
10805024 10805024 UTEL - Strategy development for Centre Sustainability
10805025 10805025 ILG Accelerating Implementation of Apprenticeship Priorities for Gateshead
10805026 10805026 UTEL - SABIC HR Department - team away day
10805027 10805027 UTEL - Management Masterclass Series 2013/14
10805028 10805028 UTEL - TUBS - SABIC Emerging Manager Development Programme 2014

11005001 11005001 ExpoSeries 2018
11005002 11005002 Animex Teesside 2018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project ID</th>
<th>Project Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11005003</td>
<td>UTEL - Soundstage Hire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005003</td>
<td>ALTERNE EU F5 Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005004</td>
<td>ALTERNE EU F5 (Project Co-Ordination costs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005006</td>
<td>Prof Barker Gen Res Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005007</td>
<td>Teesside Medical Computing Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005009</td>
<td>ISOTANK KTP (Header Project)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005010</td>
<td>ISOTANK KTP (40%) Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005011</td>
<td>ISOTANK KTP 60% Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005012</td>
<td>Dynamic Distance Learning KTP (Header Project)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005013</td>
<td>Dynamic Distance Learning KTP 37% (Company)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005014</td>
<td>Dynamic Distance Learning KTP 63% (Grant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005015</td>
<td>Sapphire Tech Ltd KTP (Header Project)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005016</td>
<td>Sapphire Tech Ltd KTP 37% (Company)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005017</td>
<td>Sapphire Tech Ltd KTP 63% (Grant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005018</td>
<td>Brambles Food Ltd KTP (Header Project)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005020</td>
<td>Brambles Food Ltd KTP 60% (Grant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005021</td>
<td>Askaris Ltd KTP (Header Project)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005022</td>
<td>Askaris Ltd KTP 37% (Company)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005023</td>
<td>Askaris Ltd KTP 63% (Grant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005027</td>
<td>ESF MSc Graduate Enterprise in Multimedia Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005028</td>
<td>ESF MSc Computer Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005040</td>
<td>Motorolla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005041</td>
<td>Oasis (Open access student info service)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005043</td>
<td>Erasmus Teaching Staff Visits (SCM-TS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005055</td>
<td>Cosign 2003 Inter Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005059</td>
<td>NE Toons Animex 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005060</td>
<td>Animex 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005062</td>
<td>NTI Workshop Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005064</td>
<td>Appleyard 2 KTP (Header Project)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005065</td>
<td>Appleyard 2 KTP 40% (Company)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005066</td>
<td>Appleyard 2 KTP 60% (Grant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005071</td>
<td>Animex 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005074</td>
<td>Health Foundation Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005082</td>
<td>NTI Single Pot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005083</td>
<td>Computer Games and Older Adults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005087</td>
<td>CIP Project - Visual Soft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005088</td>
<td>CIP Project - Cosy Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005090</td>
<td>KTP - QNet Group Ltd 40% (Company)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005091</td>
<td>KTP - QNet Group Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005094</td>
<td>Visable Digital Information - CODEWORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005104</td>
<td>NTI Single Pot Year 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005107</td>
<td>KTP - QNet Group Ltd (Header Project)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005116</td>
<td>KTP - Visualsoft (Header)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005117</td>
<td>KTP - Visualsoft 40% (Company)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005118</td>
<td>KTP - Visualsoft 60% (Grant Momenta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005119</td>
<td>KTP - Harlington Straker (Header)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11005120</td>
<td>KTP - Harlington Straker 40% (Company)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KTP - Harlington Straker 60% (Grant Momenta)
Animex 2006
Women In Games
Codeworks Virtual Augmented Exercise
BARDS DTI
UTEL - NITRO Academy of Poets (Web Development)
UTP 06 Symposium
Harlington - Web Services KH051337
Harlington - Development of PDA KH051336
Exaura - Ecommerce Implementations
Exaura - Data Integration KH051398
Business Link - Tees Valley (Animex Lounge)
Harlington CIP - Lotti Zaouini
Harlington CIP - Pierre De-Leusse
QNET CIP - Paul Reakes
QNET CIP - James Wilson
NTI - 2006/07
Animex 2007
CALLAS - Framework 6
COMPANIONS - Framework 6
AIDEPT CIP
CPE - Northern Way
RDA Enterprise Support Teesside (SCM)
Single Programme - NTI 2007/08
HALCH Ltd Creative CIP
UTEL - Tees, Esk, & Wear Valley NHS - Website
Animex 2008
Strange Agency CIP
Digitex 07
James Cook University Hospital Bursary
UTEL - N-Sign - Junk It Website
Hertel CIP
Babel Digital CIP
UTEL - Private Access Ltd - Software Development
UTEL - True Alternative Ltd - ELSPA
UTEL - University of York - Research Consultancy
Research Exchanges with China and India (2a)
Building Emotional Social Intelligence
Motion disabled: disabled motion (2a)
UTEL - SEEDA R&D Assessment - Ecommerce Tool
Animex 2009
CIP - Acumen Waste
UTEL - EEDA R&D Grant Assessment - Art VPS Ltd
UTEL - EMDA Pathfinder Assessment
CIP - Northumbrian Water Limited
11205205 11205205 CIP - Creative Twisted Studio
11205206 11205206 Girls & Gadgets Computing Conference - 16th Dec 2008
11205207 11205207 UTEL - EEDA R&D Assessment - MODiMaS
11205208 11205208 Adam green: Leverhulme Trade Charities Trust U/Grad Bursary

11205209 11205209 CIP - Bay Plastics Ltd
11205210 11205210 F7 IRIS NETWORK OF EXCELLENCE (M.CAVAZZA)-MAIN ACC/RTD
11205211 11205211 UTEL - SEEDA R&D Assessment - Fire Detection
11205212 11205212 EEDA R&D Assessment - Modern Language Learning System
11205213 11205213 UTEL - CAD Connect Ltd - Rapid Prototyping
11205214 11205214 F7 IRIS NETWORK OF EX (M.CAVAZZA)-'MANAGEMENT'
11205215 11205215 F7 IRIS NETWORK OF EXCELLENCE (M.CAVAZZA)-'OTHER'
11205216 11205216 UTEL - SEEDA R&D Assessment - Integrated Service Platform
11205217 11205217 UTEL - SEEDA R&D Assessment - Quantum Drive
11205218 11205218 THE VIS AWARDS
11205219 11205219 ExpoTees 2010
11205220 11205220 UTEL - SEEDA R&D Assessment - Low Energy Data Storage
11205221 11205221 UTEL -Animex 2010
11205222 11205222 CIP ACUMEN WASTE II (APR09-JAN10)
11205223 11205223 UTEL - SWRDA R&D Assessment - Power Punch - Kent
11205224 11205224 UTEL - FSE R&D Assessment - Aviation Safety System
11205225 11205225 UTEL - National Science Learning Centre Portal - Software
11205226 11205226 Wellcome Trust: Motion Disabled (Extension Grant)
11205227 11205227 UTEL - Skillset - Advanced Video Skills (NAT)
11205228 11205228 UTEL - Skillset - Bus Dev - Selling Creativity (NAT)

CILASS I3(I CUBED): IBL & INFORMATION LITERACY WITH INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
11205229 11205229 UTEL - Animex Take Two
11205230 11205230 UTEL - FSE R&D Assessment - Evidence Metadata Capture
11205231 11205231 UTEL - FSE R&D - Real time Tracker
11205232 11205232 UTEL - EEDA - High Capacity Trace Probe
11205233 11205233 UTEL - SWRDA - LCD Monitor
11205234 11205234 UTEL - Coast & Country Housing - Information Needs

11205235 11205235 Bay Plastics Ltd - CIP II
11205236 11205236 UTEL - Seimens Energy - Initial Scoping (Fortran)
11205237 11205237 UTEL - First Waste - Content & Document Management
11205238 11205238 sKTP - Northumbrian Water - COMPANY 60%
11205239 11205239 sKTP - Northumbrian Water GRANT 40%
11205240 11205240 Animex Take Two
11205241 11205241 UTEL - Bay Plastics System Integration
11205242 11205242 Girls and Gadgets Conference 2010
11205243 11205243 UTEL - Ab Fab - Corporate Manslaughter Training & OTS
11205244 11205244 Augmented Reality Technology-Research Collab Shanghai Univ
11205245 11205245 UTEL - Saltburn Community Arts - Event Management System
11205246 11205246 KTP: Coast & Country Housing Ltd (Company 50%)
11205247 11205247 KTP: Coast & Country Housing Ltd (Grant 50%)

11205248 11205248 Animexexperience 2010
11205249 11205249 UTEL - Redcar Community College - Green Screen
UTEL - ICT Infrastructure Consultancy
KEI - Eemits Communications Ltd
KEI - Infin8
sKTP(1000802) - thecitysecret COMPANY 40%
sKTP(1000802) - thecitysecret GRANT 60%
PlanSIG: 30th Workshop of the UK Planning and Scheduling Special Interest Grp
UTEL - Education technology in a HE environment at Botho College
UTEL - Education Technology in a HE environment at Botho College
UTEL - SCM Introduction to Data Management for Healthcare 2 day course
UTEL - SCM Introduction to Database Systems for Healthcare 2 day course
UTEL - SCM - C# In Detail - 5 day training course
UTEL - SCM - Windows 8 Configuration - 5 day training course
KEI - Virtuoso Digital Marketing Ltd
Expotees 2013
UTEL - Alpha Process Controls International Limited
UTEL - Computer Science for teachers with python programming
KEI - Devine Web Design
Animex Festival Feb 2014
Google: Teacher's Computer Science Event
UTEL - Design of falsework for steel fabricators
UTEL - PRINCE 2 Foundation/Practitioner (5days - 2013/14)
UTEL - Technology audit of the current systems and processes
UTEL - Animation Phase 2
UTEL - Animation: Moon Landings
UTEL - Web Role Recruitment/Supervision
RAEng Industrial secondment: Reliable Approaches to Gathering Evidence
KEI - Carroll & Meynell
UTEL - 3 rings animation
UTEL - Knowledge for Business - Software Development
UTEL - Breech Birth Animated Film Production
UTEL - Web Portal
Animex International
Animex Teesside Feb 2015
KTP - Simpson Print Ltd (Company 33%) B Hebbron
UTEL - PRINCE2 foundation/practitioner 2014/15 (5 days)
UTEL - Computer science for teachers with Python Programming
UTEL - Investigation and Requirement Analysis for Potential Modeling and Testing

11205347 11205347 Process Improvement Project
11205348 11205348 UTEL - Hill Cross Furniture: ICT Infrastructure Audit
11205349 11205349 KTP - Aceda Ltd (Company Funded 33%)
11205350 11205350 KTP - Aceda Ltd (Grant Funded 67%)-terminated Sep 15
11205351 11205351 Welcome Trust 'Seal Boy' - Simon McKeown
11205352 11205352 KEI - Seaward Group Ltd
11205353 11205353 UTEL - Clicksco Tiger Academy - Training
11205354 11205354 KTP - Hazard Detection (Company 33%)
11205355 11205355 KTP - Hazard Detection (Grant 67%)
11205356 11205356 UTEL - Computer science for teachers with python programming
11205357 11205357 UTEL - Python Programming
11205358 11205358 UTEL - HEA Consultancy - International Development in Russia
11205359 11205359 KTP - Applied Integration UK Ltd (Company 33%)
11205360 11205360 KTP - Applied Integration UK Ltd (Grant 67%)
11205361 11205361 UTEL - ActiPlug amendment to 3rings marketing video
11205362 11205362 UTEL - IT Support Consultancy
11205363 11205363 UTEL - PRINCE2 Foundation/Practitioner - Darlington College
11205364 11205364 EPSRC - Incentives without Monetary Transfers (80% Grant Rate)
11205365 11205365 EPSRC iCASE Studentship (EP/J501827/1)
11205366 11205366 ExpoTees 2015/16
11205367 11205367 UTEL - Python Programming - foundation for jobs
11205368 11205368 UTEL - Foetal Alcohol Animation
11205369 11205369 KTP - Applied Integration (UOT funded Costs)
11205370 11205370 UTEL - Higher Education Academy education consultancy - Turkey
11205371 11205371 UTEL - CS for teachers with Python Programming
11205372 11205372 Animex Teesside Feb 2016
11205373 11205373 UTEL - Mission Control
11205374 11205374 ExpoSeries
11205375 11205375 NIHR - SIPS Junior High Animation (80% Funding)

11205376 11205376 EPSRC Numeric Domain Model Acquisition from Action Traces (80% Grant Rate)
11205377 11205377 UTEL - Smoke & Mirrors Video
11205378 11205378 UTEL - Irene’s Ghost
11205379 11205379 UTEL - Shaderware Consultancy - stage 1 scoping
11205380 11205380 KTP Teleware Group Plc (Company 33%)
11205381 11205381 KTP Teleware Group Plc (Grant 67%)
11205382 11205382 UTEL - Motion capture project & consultancy
11205383 11205383 KTP - Acume Forensics Ltd I (Company 33%) (tfr from SSE)
11205384 11205384 KTP - Acume Forensics Ltd I (Grant 67%) (Tfr from SSE)
11205385 11205385 BBSRC CBMNet: Condition Specific Engineering of Pseudomonas Metabolism

11205385 UTEL - Innovate UK SBRI competition support - Improving financial health of
11205386 11205386 schools (Research?)
11205387 11205387 UTEL - PRINCE2 Foundation/Practitioner
11205388 11205388 KEI - Nicander
11205389 11205389 KEI - DTW Advertising & Marketing Ltd
11205390 11205390 KEI - Midas Cladding Ltd
11205391 11205391 UTEL - Royal Literary Fund Report Writing App
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11205392</td>
<td>Animex Teesside 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11205393</td>
<td>UTEL - Pre-habilitation animation and on-line CPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11205394</td>
<td>Erasmus Student Mobility (SCMA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11205395</td>
<td>ExpoSeries 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11205396</td>
<td>UTEL - SCM Cyber essentials x6 animated films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11205398</td>
<td>UTEL - MPC Corona VR pitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BBSRC/EPSRC: A machine learning poly-omics classifier to improve protein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11205399</td>
<td>production in CHO cells (100%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11205400</td>
<td>UTEL - APP development consultancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11205401</td>
<td>UTEL - The Prince's Trust 'Get Started with Apps'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11205402</td>
<td>UTEL - Pre-habilitation animation and online CD (part 2) voiceover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11205403</td>
<td>UTEL - Random Acts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11205600</td>
<td>UTEL - Royal Literary Fund Report Writing App</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11205601</td>
<td>UTEL - development of educational VR tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11205602</td>
<td>SCM - Log My Scan App</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11205603</td>
<td>KEI - Smartsociates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11209002</td>
<td>Animex International 2014/15 - do not use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11209003</td>
<td>Animex Teesside 2015 - do not use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11215001</td>
<td>KTP Teleware Group Plc (Company 33%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11215002</td>
<td>KTP Teleware Group Plc (Grant 67%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11215003</td>
<td>KTP - Acume Forensics Ltd (Company (tfr from SSE) from Aug17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11215004</td>
<td>KTP - Acume Forensics Ltd (Grant 67%) (Tfr from SSE) from Aug 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11215005</td>
<td>KEI - Midas Cladding Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11215006</td>
<td>SCM - Log My Scan App</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11215007</td>
<td>UTEL - AR visualisation (phase 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11215008</td>
<td>UTEL - PRINCE2 2009 Foundation/Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BBSRC/EPSRC: A machine learning poly-omics classifier to improve protein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11215009</td>
<td>production in CHO cells (100%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11215010</td>
<td>KEI - Trade Interchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11215011</td>
<td>UTEL - AMAT App content support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phyconet BBSRC NIBB BIV via Sheffield-Characterisation of info-chemical induced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11215012</td>
<td>EPS from Scenedesmus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11225000</td>
<td>KEI - Smartsociates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11225001</td>
<td>UTEL - Royal Literary Fund Report Writing App</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11415001</td>
<td>UTEL - CPD Unreal Engine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11415002</td>
<td>UTEL - Cool Blue prototype</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11415003</td>
<td>UTEL - development of educational VR tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11415004</td>
<td>UTEL - MPC Corona VR pitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11425000</td>
<td>KEI - DTW Advertising &amp; Marketing Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11425001</td>
<td>UTEL - Feast of ideas animation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11425002</td>
<td>UTEL - Irene's Ghost (part 2, stage 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11425003</td>
<td>UTEL - Random Acts 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11425004</td>
<td>KEI - Ithica Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11515001</td>
<td>UTEL - Trigiene web videos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11515002</td>
<td>AHRC: Creative FUSE North East (SCMA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11535001</td>
<td>AHRC Representations of the EU in USA moving image archives (1947-1999)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11535002</td>
<td>AHRC: Creative FUSE North East (SCMA-FineArt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15005001</td>
<td>North East Englan History Institute (NEEHI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15005004</td>
<td>UTEL - SEEDA R&amp;D Assessment - Innovation Isolation Valve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15005005</td>
<td>Public Lectures Associated with the Teesside Giants Termenos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15005006</td>
<td>UTEL - LFHE - Handling Sensitive Issues - York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15005007</td>
<td>UTEL - LFHE - HoD Conflict (Nov 09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15005008</td>
<td>UTEL - NESPL Managing Conflict NE Sept 09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15005009</td>
<td>UTEL - NESPL Managing Conflict NE Mar 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15005010</td>
<td>UTEL - FSE R&amp;D Assessment - Blue Sky Technical Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15005011</td>
<td>UTEL - Shoot Products (Keith Moss) - ECIF F/Lance Photographers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15005012</td>
<td>UTEL - LFHE Managing Conflict June 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15005013</td>
<td>UTEL - Understanding Vocal Technique (Non Accredited)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15005014</td>
<td>UTEL - Online Video Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15005015</td>
<td>UTEL - Digital Photography (Spring 2013)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15005016</td>
<td>UTEL - Moving History - Managing Difficult Conversations - University of East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15005017</td>
<td>Anglia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15005018</td>
<td>UTEL - Architexture Symposium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15005019</td>
<td>UTEL - Having Difficult Discussions - IHODS (Glasgow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15005020</td>
<td>UTEL - Introduction to University Leadership Programme (Leading Roles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15005021</td>
<td>UTEL - Introduction to head of department - London Nov 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15005099</td>
<td>SDCA Research Grant &amp; Contracts-BUDGET ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15105009</td>
<td>N Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15105010</td>
<td>Creative CIP - FNA Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15105024</td>
<td>UTEL - Ramsdens - Rate Board Animations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15105112</td>
<td>CIP - Creative Time out of the Box Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15105113</td>
<td>UTEL - MAP Electrics - The Perfect Visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15105114</td>
<td>CIP Third Film Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15105115</td>
<td>UTEL - ONE North East - Sustainable Design &amp; Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15105116</td>
<td>UTEL - EDFS North East - Annual Disability Sports Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15105117</td>
<td>Sustain - ONE Skillset NE004153A (Mar09-Jul10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15105118</td>
<td>Skillset - Advanced Video Skills (NAT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15105119</td>
<td>UTEL - Bishop Barrington School Promo Film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15105120</td>
<td>SKILLSET - RAISING FINANCE SEMINAR 5 AUG 09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15105121</td>
<td>SKILLSET - Shoot Fashion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15105122</td>
<td>UTEL - Shoot Products (Keith Moss) ECIF Freelance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15105123</td>
<td>Skillset - Hadrian's Wall Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15105124</td>
<td>British Council UK-US Travel Grant (Peake/Bunton) USTG371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15105125</td>
<td>Diane Namm - There Will Always Be Dingle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15105126</td>
<td>UTEL - Initial (Endemol UK) - TV Freelancers Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15105127</td>
<td>UTEL - Third Films Ltd - Development Producer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15105128</td>
<td>UTEL - Misc Freelancers - Intro to Motion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Politics of Voluntary H.Care: M'bro 1900-1948
Research Centre in NE England History
Papers in NE History
Centre for local historic research
International Conference British Academy
Durham VCH Editor
European Science Foundation Workshop
North East England History Institute (NEEHI)
Creative Capital
Leverhulme Trust - Dr Friberg (2a)
Leverhulme Early Career Fellow (2a)
Leverhulme Trust Early Career Fellowship-G. Macklin 'Expenses'
Transatlantic Perspectives on Anti-Fascism
British Academy Conference Support
Leverhulme Trust: Church and Monarchy (Postdoc support)
British Academy - Cold War Service
Faith Matters Research Consultancy
AHRC Block Grant (Phd: History)
Inventing & Reinventing the Modern City Conference 7/8th Sept
Sabbatical funding - Dr M Feldman (Oct 12-Jan 13)
Fascist Ideologues Past and Present Conference 4-5 July 13
Faith Matters: Anti-Muslim Hate Crime and the Far Right (TELL MAMA)
UTEL - Prevent Training - NW police (Sept 13)
UTEL - Building resilience, creating change workshop development
Oral Histories of 1980 Steel Strike
UTEL - Measuring anti-Muslim attacks report May 2014
AHRC MA Heritage Studentship - Cultural History
UTEL - Anti-Muslim attacks report - March 2015
GPO Dublin: Memory of the Easter Rising
Faith Matters: Anti-Muslim Attacks Report
HLF: Mrs Pennyman Project [FW-14-08012]
DISC Big Lottery: Tackling Youth Racism in the North East
EU H2020 DARE (Dialogue About Radicalisation and Equality)
The History of North Teesdale-Durham Victoria County History Trust (VCH)
Trillion Project - Matthew Feldman (H2020 via RUSI)
Durham Police: 'Prevent' Innovation Project (M Feldman)
UTEI - XFR workshop facilitation & intervention support
CREST: Research for Understanding, Mitigating & Countering Security Threats (80% Funded)
UTEI - Stewart Park Heritage
ESF MSc/MA Prod Design Strat/Design
Socrates Teaching Staff Visits (SAM-TS)
15505013  15505013 Bay Plastics KTP (Header Project)
15505014  15505014 Bay Plastics KTP 40% (Company)

15505015  15505015 Bay Plastics KTP 60% (Grant)
15505018  15505018 Erasmus Student Mobility (SAM)
15505019  15505019 Performing Arts Interns
15505020  15505020 ESF - SAM - Cultural Skills Devt Initiative-Phase2
15505023  15505023 Simpson Group KTP - Header Code
15505024  15505024 Simpson Group KTP - 40% Company
15505025  15505025 Simpson Group KTP - 60% Grant
15505027  15505027 ERDF UoT Innovations - (dlab)
15505030  15505030 UTEL - Trevic Ltd - Secure Childrens Food Bowl
15505032  15505032 N Code
15505034  15505034 RDA Enterprise Support Teesside (SAM)
15505040  15505040 UTEL - Spear & Jackson - Stage 3 Industrial Design
15505041  15505041 UTEL - Odaenathus - Antennae 1 Product Dev.
15505043  15505043 KTP - Solo Cup Europe Ltd (HEADER)
15505044  15505044 KTP - Solo Cup Europe Ltd (COMPANY) 50%
15505045  15505045 KTP - Solo Cup Europe Ltd (GRANT)50%
15505047  15505047 UTEL - Spear & Jackson - Prototype Development
15505048  15505048 UTEL SEEDA R&D Grant Assessment - Blue Sky Ltd
15505049  15505049 Rayovac Europe Ltd CIP
15505050  15505050 UTEL - NHS Innovations - New Product - Arm Sling
15505051  15505051 UTEL - Commercial Utility Brokers - New Product Stage 1
15505052  15505052 UTEL - Be Modern Ltd - CAM Technologies
15505053  15505053 UTEL - Fat Controller Media Ltd - Web site - Phase 2
15505054  15505054 UTEL - Secure Futures - Visualisation, Modelling Etc
15505055  15505055 UTEL - Leasership Foundation for HE - Drama
15505056  15505056 UTEL - Spear & Jackson - Razorsharp - Phase 2b
15505057  15505057 UTEL - Laidler Associates - Training Application
15505058  15505058 UTEL - Seaward Electronics - Vacuum Form Mould Tool
15505059  15505059 Simpson Print Limited - CIP
15505060  15505060 UTEL - SEEDA R&D Assessment - Wheel Free Trailer
15505061  15505061 UTEL - SEEDA R&D Assessment - Innovation Isolation Valve
15505062  15505062 UTEL - ONE North East - Sustainable Design & Technology
15505063  15505063 UTEL - SWRDA R&D Assessment - Big Kit
15505064  15505064 UTEL - Finance SE Ltd R&D Assessment - Blue Sky 2
15505065  15505065 Xsite - Westlands School Project 3D Application DLAB
15505066  15505066 UTEL - Skillset - Advanced Video Skills (NAT)
15505067  15505067 Skillset - Bus Dev - Selling Creativity (NAT)
15505068  15505068 TEESSIDE UNI POST GRAD BURSARIES - ONE SINGLE PROG
15505069  15505069 UTEL - RDA Mass Participation Project (D:lab)
15505070  15505070 UTEL - Parking Appeals Ltd - City of London Transport
15505071  15505071 UTEL - HC Design - Ramp Project (DNN Funded)
15505072  15505072 UTEL - UK Rigging Solutions - Feasibility Study
15505073  15505073 UTEL - CSC Eldon Square Scheme II Pilot Project

15505074  15505074 Northumbria Healthcare Design Project
15505075  15505075 UTEL - Barry Forster - Design Consultancy NPD
15505076  15505076 UTEL - FORMA Arts & Media - Design Consultancy
15505077 15505077 UTEL - FSE R&D Assessment - Blue Sky Technical Assessment
15505078 15505078 UTEL - Ness Furniture - 3D Real Time Application
15505079 15505079 UTEL - Seaward Electronics - 3 Phase Adaptor Enclosure
15505080 15505080 UTEL - A4E Ltd Design Consultancy
15505081 15505081 CIP: Nifco Ltd
15505082 15505082 UTEL - Synergy FTP - DLAB 3D Software Design
15505083 15505083 UTEL - Easybathe modification of wet room shower tray
15505084 15505084 UTEL- Dlab Tees Valley Arts - ICT review
15505085 15505085 EPSRC - What Citizenship do we want? (part of SSSL Project)
15505086 15505086 UTEL - Delivering Brilliance Through Client Servicing
15505087 15505087 UTEL - A4E Management - DLAB Design Consultancy
15505088 15505088 KEI - Synergy FTP Ltd
15505089 15505089 AHRC Block Grant: MA Future Design
15505090 15505090 UTEL - A4E Ltd - Design Consultancy - LSIS Mentoring etc
15505091 15505091 UTEL - Sunderland Software City at the NE BIC
15505092 15505092 Christopher Dresser Research Award
15505093 15505093 KEI - GT Signs & Print Ltd
15505094 15505094 Arts Council: Renaissance - MIMA Project
15505095 15505095 UTEL - Wynyard Office Models
15505096 15505096 TEMPUS ENMDA - SaratovTech Uni (Russia) - Neil McLaren
15505097 15505097 UTEL - Architecture Symposium
15505098 15505098 UTEL - Cell Pack Solutions: Service Design Project
15505099 15505099 UTEL - Concept Design Consultancy for Enclosures (Handheld and Environmental)
15505100 15505100 KEI - BF Training
15505101 15505101 Erasmus Teaching Staff Visits (SAM)
15505102 15505102 KTP - Godfrey Syrett (Company 33%)
15505103 15505103 KTP - Godfrey Syrett (Grant 67%)
15505104 15505104 ERDF Innovate Tees Valley (Creativity Works Strand) to 31st Jul 17
15505105 15505105 AHRC: Creative Fuse North East (SDCA)
15505106 15505106 KEI - NYMAS Design 07980 - Design
15505107 15505107 Design Students Donations/ Sponsorship & Prizes
15505109 15505109 UTEL - Organ donation campaign
15705001 15705001 AUTHENTIC LANDSCAPES GLOBAL ART/eFACTS (LEVERHULME TRUST)
15705002 15705002 Wellcome Trust 'Seal Boy' - Simon McKeown (tfr from SCM)
15805001 15805001 UTEL - Introduction to Acting for Green Screen
15805002 15805002 UTEL- Understanding Vocal Technique (Non Accredited)
15805003 15805003 UTEL - Intro to Directing for Green Screen
15805004 15805004 UTEL - NE Preparing for Senior Strategic Leadership M History
15805005 15805005 UTEL - LFHE - Moving History - Dealing with Conflict
15805006 15805006 UTEL - Acting for Business - Misc freelancers
15805007 15805007 UTEL - Sunderland Uni - Moving History - Dealing with Conflict
15805008 15805008 UTEL - Misc Freelance Actors - Green Screen
15805009 15805009 UTEL - NESPL - Leading Roles Nov 11 - Northumbria Uni
15805010 15805010 UTEL - LFHE - Having Difficult Conversations
15805011 15805011 UTEL - LFHE - Moving History (Uni East Anglia)
UTEL - Having Difficult Discussions (IHODS - NOV 12)
UTEL - Moving History - Managing Difficult Conversations - University of East Anglia

UTEL - Having Difficult Discussions - IHODS (Glasgow)

UTEL - Harper Adams - Introduction to Heads of Department

UTEL - Introduction to University Leadership Programme (Leading Roles)

Elsinore Conference 22-24/04/16, Denmark (Shakespeare-The next 400 years)

UTEL - Harper Adams delivery of Leading Roles session for LFHE in house programme 27/09/16

UTEL - LFHE Introduction to Heads of Department Programme in London

Unity in multiplicity: the Vienna world's fair of 1873

Erasmus Teaching Staff Visits (SST-TS)

UTEL - City & Guilds - Review Units Level 6&7 Dipl Engineering

UTEL - Evaluation Framework for M'bro Communities Living Sustainably

UTEL - Consultancy pertaining to Sol-Gel processes

UTEL - Inspection of copper bath

UTEL-Ward Recycling Surface Roughness

UTEL - Analysis of Dust particles

UTEL - Journey of SME through CPI

UTEL - analysis of cremated bone (University of Groningen)

UTEL - Introduction to Heads of Department Programme in London

20005000 20005000 ESF MPHIL

20005001 20005001 Erasmus Teaching Staff Visits (SST-TS)

20005003 20005003 UTEL - City & Guilds - Review Units Level 6&7 Dipl Engineering

20005004 20005004 UTEL - Evaluation Framework for M'bro Communities Living Sustainably

20005005 20005005 UTEL - Consultancy pertaining to Sol-Gel processes

20005006 20005006 UTEL - Inspection of copper bath

20005007 20005007 UTEL-Ward Recycling Surface Roughness

20005008 20005008 UTEL - Analysis of Dust particles

20005009 20005009 UTEL - Journey of SME through CPI

20005010 20005010 UTEL - analysis of cremated bone (University of Groningen)

20105003 20105003 EPIGEM

20105005 20105005 Calder Foods Ltd KTP (Header Project)

20105006 20105006 Calder Foods Ltd KTP 40% (Company)

20105007 20105007 Calder Foods Ltd KTP 60% (Grant)

20105008 20105008 Oak Lodge Salmon KTP (Header Project)

20105009 20105009 Oak Lodge Salmon KTP 37% (Company)

20105010 20105010 Oak Lodge Salmon Ltd KTP 63% (Grant)

20105011 20105011 JR+DG Freeman & Sons KTP (Header Project)

20105012 20105012 JR &DG Freeman & Sons KTP 37% (Company)

20105013 20105013 TCS JR&DG Freeman & Sons 63% (Grant)

20105015 20105015 UIC - NANO-MICROFABRICATED SENSORS

20105016 20105016 ESF MSc Biotechnology

20105017 20105017 ESF Chemical Technology

20105019 20105019 ESF Msc Food Technology Course

20105021 20105021 ERDF Food Technology Centre 2002-2006

20105022 20105022 ERDF Microarray Sensor Systems Unit

20105071 20105071 Socrates Organisation of Studt Mobility (SST-OMS)

20105089 20105089 ESF MSc Food & Consumer Safety

20105120 20105120 CENAMPS - Project Capital

20105121 20105121 EPSRC Industrial Case Studentship

20105127 20105127 Single Pot Food Technology Centre

20105133 20105133 Single Pot FTC 05/06

20105134 20105134 NEEF BETA Tech

20105135 20105135 KTP - Zeina Foods (Header Project)

20105136 20105136 KTP - Zeina Foods (Company 40 %)

20105137 20105137 KTP - Zeina Foods (Grant 60%)
20105147  20105147  Bionet Industrial Studentship
20105148  20105148  FTC - Food Standards Agency
20105150  20105150  Safer Foods Tees Valley - Co-Ordination
20105152  20105152  Single Programme FTC 2006/07
20105155  20105155  F6 Marie Curie MAP-TECH
20105158  20105158  DEFRA VTS - FTC
20105159  20105159  DVT IMP
20105167  20105167  UTEL - Johnson Matthey Catalysts - Coating Getter
20105169  20105169  UTEL - Lindisfarne Oysters - Design & Development
20105170  20105170  ESF MSc Nanotechnology & Microsystems
20105171  20105171  ERDF UoT Innovations (NANO)
20105179  20105179  UTEL - Analytical Nano Technologies - Biosensor
20105181  20105181  UTEL - OpSec Security Ltd - Headspace Analysis
20105186  20105186  UTEL- Faraday Partnership - Uniformity of Biscuits
20105187  20105187  UTEL - Faraday Partnership - Filling Meth Vinegar
20105188  20105188  RDA Enterprise Support Teesside (SST Nano)
20105189  20105189  LSC Single Programme CUE
20105190  20105190  EPSRC - Industrial Case Studentship 07-09
20105192  20105192  KTP - Vale of Mowbray (HEADER)
20105193  20105193  KTP - Vale of Mowbray (COMPANY 40%)
20105194  20105194  KTP - Vale of Mowbray (GRANT 60%)
20105196  20105196  UTEL - Mimiv Ltd - Field Emission Display
20105197  20105197  Exploring biocatalytical pathways FROPTOP
20105198  20105198  UTEL - SEEDA R&D GA - Corneal Bandages
20105199  20105199  YAS/ StAM Dr TK Ralebitso-Senior
20105200  20105200  UTEL - Palintest Ltd - Accelerated UV Testing
20105201  20105201  UTEL - SEEDA R&D Grant Assess - Cardia Risk
20105202  20105202  FP7 Marie Curie 'InFuLOC' (Z Ali)
20105203  20105203  UTEL - Stopford Projects - PFA Samples
20105204  20105204  UTEL - OpSec Security - Headspace Analysis
20105205  20105205  UTEL - EMDA - RTF Assessment - Low Cost Manufacturing
20105206  20105206  UTEL - Explorer Group - Accelerated UV Weathering
20105207  20105207  UTEL - DuPont Teijin Films UK - Investigation
20105208  20105208  Work Experience-Foundation Catalonia-La Pedra Aug 2017
20205001  20205001  Punjab Kitchen Ltd KTP (Header Project)
20205002  20205002  Punjab Kitchen Ltd KTP 37% (Company)
20205003  20205003  Pubjab Kitchen Ltd KTP 63% (Grant)
20205004  20205004  Fire & Arson Investigitstive Conference
20205007  20205007  ESF MSc Forensic Investigation
20205008  20205008  ESF MSc Collision Investigation
20205009  20205009  ESF MSc Fire Investigation
20205010  20205010  Walker & Sons KTP 40% (Company)
20205011  20205011  Walker & Sons KTP 60% (Grant)
20205012  20205012  The Future of Forensic & Crime Scene Science Conf
20205013  20205013  EPSRC - Cyberprofiling
20205014  20205014  Dealing with Disasters Conference
20205015  20205015  UTEL - Avecia Biotechnology - Analytical Method
20205018  20205018  Consumer Law conference -17/9/07
20205019  20205019  Scambuster Bursary
20205020 20205020 Crime Scene Investigator Conference-10th April 08
20205021 20205021 The Use of Body Modification as a tool in human id(Leverhulme Trust)
20205022 20205022 TEMPUS EMNDA - Saratov Tech Uni (Russia) - Neil Mclaren from Aug17
20205023 20205023 KTP - Godfrey Syrett-Depreciation only
20205217 20205217 UTEL - Firth Lindsay - Skeletal Reports
20205218 20205218 UTEL - EMDA - R&D Grant Assessment - Fabric Colour MS
20205219 20205219 Consumer Law Conf 11/09/08
20205220 20205220 UTEL - SEEDA R&D Assess - Saliva Test
20205221 20205221 UTEL - TSI Northern - Computer Forensics Training
20205222 20205222 UTEL - EMDA - R&D Assess - Biomarkers
20205223 20205223 UTEL - EMDA - R&D Assessment - Pharmaceutical Manu
20205224 20205224 UTEL - LGC Forensics - DNA Profiling Theory
20205225 20205225 UTEL - SEEDA R&D Assess - Saliva Test
20205226 20205226 AHRC: Creative Fuse North East (SSED-Design)
20205227 20205227 UTEL - Visual Communications Matter
20205228 20205228 Christopher Dresser Research Award
20205229 20205229 Design Students Donations/ Sponsorship & Prizes

20205230 20205230 UTEL - Organ donation campaign
20305001 20305001 AETC Research Scholarships
20305002 20305002 ECSC - Coal Research Project
20305003 20305003 Patella
20305004 20305004 Pride Valley Foods Ltd KTP (Header Project)
20305005 20305005 Pride Valley Foods Ltd KTP 60% (Company)
20305006 20305006 Pride Valley Foods Ltd KTP 60% (Grant)
20305007 20305007 Hedley Purvis KTP (Header Project)
20305008 20305008 Hedley Purvis KTP 37% (Company)
20305009 20305009 Hedley Purvis KTP 63% (Grant)
20305010 20305010 Thermal Transfer Technology (3T) KTP (Header Proj)
20305011 20305011 Thermal Transfer Technology(3T) KTP 40% (Company)
20305012 20305012 Thermal Transfer Technology (3T) KTP 60% (Grant)
20305015 20305015 GRASP ONE thr Univ of S'Land
20305016 20305016 B2B HUB (ONE NORTH EAST)
20305017 20305017 ESF MSc Process Manuf Mgt
20305018 20305018 ESF MSc Advanced Manufacturing Systems
20305025 20305025 Erasmus Student Mobility (SST-SM)
20305026 20305026 Erasmus Teaching Staff Visits (SST-TS)
20305044 20305044 ERDF Regional CAE
20305058 20305058 B2B Hub Teesside - Year 3
20305061 20305061 Direct Line Supplies KTP (Header Project)
20305062 20305062 Direct Line Supplies KTP 40% (Company)
20305063 20305063 Direct Line Supplies KTP 60% (Grant)
20305067 20305067 Appleyard 1 KTP (Header Project)
20305068 20305068 Appleyard 1 KTP 40% (Company)
20305069 20305069 Appleyard 1 KTP 60% (Grant)
20305088 20305088 ESF MSc Computer Aided Engineering
20305091 20305091 ESF MSc Petroleum Technology
20305105 20305105 Malcolm Engineering KTP 40% (Company)
20305106 20305106 Malcolm Engineering KTP 60% (Grant)
20305109 20305109 UTEL - EBAC Metallurgical Examinations
20305110 203051110 UTEL - Expert Heat Treatments - Agree KH040356
20305113 203051113 LSC CIM - High Level Training for Engineers
20305118 203051118 B2B Hub Teesside - Year 4
20305129 203051129 UTEL - Jawaby RA/T/28.1132
20305141 203051141 Malcolm Engineering KTP (Header Project)
20305146 203051146 UTEL - N-Sign for Prototype Manufacture
20305147 203051147 UTEL - Durham Pipeline Technology
20305148 203051148 UTEL - R-TEK Ltd
20305153 203051153 KTP - Hardy & Greys Limited (Header Project)
20305154 203051154 KTP - Hardy & Greys Limited (Company 60%)
20305155 203051155 KTP - Hardy & Greys Limited (Grant 40%)
20305156 203051156 UTEL - Camp Healthcare (Posey Testing)
20305157 203051157 UTEL - Durham Pipeline Technology (CNC Machining)
20305185 203051185 KTP - Stockton Casting Company Ltd (Header)
20305186 203051186 KTP - Stockton Casting Company Ltd - 40% Company
20305187 203051187 KTP - Stockton Casting Company Ltd - 60% Grant
20305188 203051188 Advanced Electric Machines Through Materials
20305189 203051189 muLamp
20305190 203051190 Direct Laser Point of Process Material Synthesis
20305215 203052150 CPE - ASET
20305218 203052180 ERDF UoT Innovations (T.M.C.)
20305219 203052190 Leverhulme Trust - Dr Koniarek
20305221 203052210 UTEL - Wellstream International Ltd - ERP
20305225 203052250 KTP - Wellstream International Ltd (HEADER)
20305226 203052260 KTP - Wellstream International Ltd (COMPANY 50%)
20305227 203052270 KTP - Wellstream International Ltd (GRANT 50%)
20305228 203052280 FAIM 2009 Conference - (6-8 July 09)
20305232 203052320 UTEL - Structural & Civil - St Michaels Church
20305238 203052380 UTEL - Faraday Partnership Ltd - Food Processing
20305239 203052390 UTEL - PSP UK Ltd - TIE Phases 1 & 2
20305240 203052400 High Temp Wire Development
20305241 203052410 UTEL - Exwold Technology - TIE Phases 1 & 2
20305242 203052420 UTEL - Implants International - Mechanical Tests
20305245 203052450 UTEL - SST-CPE-ASET - 2 Courses 3D Modelling
20305246 203052460 UTEL - SST-CPE-ASET - Computer Modelling P & P
20305247 203052470 RDA Enterprise Support Teesside (SST TMC)
20305248 203052480 LSC Single Programme CUE
20305249 203052490 UTEL - SST Various Testing - <£250 Contract Value
20305253 203052530 UTEL - SST CPE ASET - Enterprise Resource Planning
20305254 203052540 UTEL - SST CPE ASET - Vehicle Fire Explosion
20305256 203052560 KTP - Stanley Vickers (HEADER)
20305257 203052570 KTP - Stanley Vickers (COMPANY 33%)
20305258 203052580 KTP - Stanley Vickers (GRANT 67%)
20305259 203052590 UTEL - Leon De Oro Nets (UK) Ltd
20305260 203052600 KTP - Advanced Electronics (HEADER)
20305261 203052610 KTP - Advanced Electronics (COMPANY 40%)
20305262 203052620 KTP - Advanced Electronics (GRANT 60%)
20305264 203052640 UTEL - NEPA Best Practice - TIE Phase 1
20305265 203052650 UTEL - Roman Ltd - TIE Phases 1 & 2
20305266 203052660 UTEL - Aveva Solutions - PDMS Training
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20305267</td>
<td>UTEL - High Integrity Products - TIE Phase 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305268</td>
<td>UTEL - EEDA R&amp;D GA - Subsea Power Cables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305269</td>
<td>KTP - Fin Machine Company Ltd (HEADER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305270</td>
<td>KTP - Fin Machine Company Ltd (COMPANY 40%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305271</td>
<td>KTP - Fin Machine Company Ltd (GRANT 60%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305272</td>
<td>Integriti HIPG CIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305273</td>
<td>British Council PMI2 T/side Kyoto Uni (RC35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305274</td>
<td>UTEL - Yorkshire Fwd - R&amp;D Grant Assess - ATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305275</td>
<td>UTEL - Durham Sheet Metal - TIE Phases 1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305276</td>
<td>CMR - CIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305277</td>
<td>UTEL - Wellstream International - ERP - Phase 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305278</td>
<td>UTEL - Yorkshire Fwd - R&amp;D Grant Assess - ATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305279</td>
<td>UTEL - Netting Services Northern Ltd - 08/09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305280</td>
<td>UTEL - Wellstream Phase 2 ERP Workshops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305281</td>
<td>UTEL - EMDA R&amp;D Assess - High Pressure Polymer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305282</td>
<td>UTEL - EMDA R&amp;D Assess - Hydraulic Hammer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305283</td>
<td>UTEL - BAE Land Systems - MASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305284</td>
<td>UTEL - High Integrity Products - ERP Phase 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305285</td>
<td>UTEL - Culligan International - Investigation &amp; Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305286</td>
<td>UTEL - Solmek - Calibration of Proving Rings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305287</td>
<td>UTEL - Fin Machines - Totally Integrated Enterprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305288</td>
<td>UTEL - EMDA R&amp;D Assessment - Contour Measurement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305289</td>
<td>UTEL - IUS - Totally Integrated Enterprise (Phase 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305290</td>
<td>UTEL - Ascar Ltd - Formulation of System Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305291</td>
<td>UTEL - Netting Services Northern Ltd - 19/03/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305292</td>
<td>UTEL - Teesside Uni Post Grad Bursaries - One Single Prog.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305293</td>
<td>CIP - Cottam Brush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305294</td>
<td>CMR UK CIP - TMC (JOINT PROJECT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305295</td>
<td>UTEL - Integriti Ltd - ERP Phase 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305296</td>
<td>High Temp Electrical Insulation (Rolls Royce)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305297</td>
<td>UTEL - Techno Glass - Material Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305298</td>
<td>ERDF EPMS ENVIRONMENTAL &amp; PROCESS MGT SERVICES (TMC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305299</td>
<td>UTEL - Avecia - Tensile Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305300</td>
<td>UTEL - Expamet - Masonry Support Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305301</td>
<td>UTEL - SWRDA - CAMIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305302</td>
<td>UTEL - FSE - R&amp;D Assessment - Drilling Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305303</td>
<td>UTEL - Cummins - Idler Gear Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305304</td>
<td>UTEL - SW Durham Training - TIE Phases 1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305305</td>
<td>UTEL - Web Rigging Services - Net Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305306</td>
<td>Netting Services Northern Ltd - Testing 09/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305307</td>
<td>CIP - Cottam Brush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305308</td>
<td>UTEL - FSE - 360 Multi-Needle Fuel Injector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305309</td>
<td>UTEL - CMCA Ltd - TIE Phases 1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305310</td>
<td>R.Royce High Temp Electrical Insulation System Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305311</td>
<td>UTEL - Practical Flooring - Non Slip Tile Spray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305312</td>
<td>UTEL - Teescraft Engineering - Vertical Axis Wind Turbine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305313</td>
<td>UTEL - PD Ports - TIE Phases 1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20305314</td>
<td>UTEL - MICC New Technology Investigation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20305315  UTEL - SWRDA R&D Assessment - Rigibore Ltd
20305316  UTEL - SWRDA R&D Assessment - Boring Tool

20305317  sKTP - CMR Ltd  Company 60%
20305318  sKTP - CMR Ltd  - Grant 40%
20305319  KTP Exwold Technology - Company 33%
20305320  KTP Exwold Technology - Grant 67%
20305321  CIP: LIFTING & COOLING LIMITED

20305322  UTEL - Lifting & Cooling Ltd - Prototype Filtration Rig
20305323  Rolls Royce: Thermally Stable Impregnants
20305324  UTEL - Big Studio Glass Design - TIE Phases 1 & 2
20305325  UTEL - Marlow Foods - OEE Gap Analysis/Attack Loop W/shps
20305326  UTEL - Expamet - Verification of Engineering Calculations
20305327  UTEL - IHC Merewede - Phases 1 & 2 TIE Management Workshops
20305328  KEI - J & B Recycling
20305329  KEI - J H Hardy & Sons Ltd
20305330  ERDF RESOURCE EFFICIENCY SUSTAINABLE GROWTH (TMC) REPS
20305331  UTEL - Aclet Electronics - Shop Floor Manufacturing
20305332  Rolls Royce: High Temperature Encapsulant Coil Dev.
20305333  UTEL - J&B Recycling - TIE 1 & 2
20305334  KEI - Braiddan Structures
20305335  KEI - Gate 7
20305336  UTEL - MBC - Manufacturing & Engineering Support SME's
20305337  UTEL - J&B Recycling - ERP Return on Investment
20305338  KEI - Tharsus Engineering Ltd
20305339  UTEL - Cottam Brush - Pipeline Brush Bristles
20305340  KEI - Katmex Ltd
20305341  sKTP - Cummins Ltd (Company 60%)
20305342  sKTP - Cummins Ltd (Grant 40%)
20305343  UTEL - Godfrey Syrett - Operational Efficiency Initiative
20305344  UTEL - JJ hardy & Sons - Knowledge for Business
20305345  UTEL - Consultancy pertaining to Sol-Gel processes
20305346  ERDF REPS (HEADER CODE)
20305347  sKTP - Swarco Traffic Ltd - COMPANY 60%
20305348  sKTP - Swarco Traffic Ltd - GRANT 40%
20305349  UTEL - Compression of Pipeline Brush Bristles
20305350  UTEL - Quick Hydraulics / Teesside University - Potential Collaboration
20305351  KEI - GreenCare Mobility
20305352  KEI - MC Construction
20305353  KTP - Mech-Tool Engineering Ltd (Company code 33%)
20305354  KTP - Mech-Tool Engineering Limited (Grant Funded Code 67%)
20305355  KEI - QA Weldtech Ltd
20305356  KEI - Colour Urban Design Ltd
20305357  KEI - Altec Engineering Ltd
20305358  UTEL - Mandarin Translation
20305359  UTEL - R & D Tax credits
20305360  TSB Rolls Royce HiVEM (80% grant rate)
20305361  UTEL - ERP Vendor Referral Fees
20305362  UTEL - ISO Accreditation
20305363 20305363 KEI - Kookaburra
20305364 20305364 TSB: Aerospace Industrial Strategy (advancing technology capability) - AEMTA
20305365 20305365 (80% funded)
20305366 20305366 UTEL - Polymer Science Programme for Technicians
20305367 20305367 UTEL - Lean consultancy - referral fee
20305368 20305368 KTP - PSI Global (Company 33%)
20305369 20305369 KTP - Hodgson Sayers Ltd (Company 33%)
20305370 20305370 KTP - Hodgson Sayers Ltd (Grant 67%)
20305371 20305371 UTEL - Mohs hardness testing
20305372 20305372 UTEL - Analysis of aluminium corrosion product
20305373 20305373 UTEL - Brazilian Ministry Consultancy
20305374 20305374 UTEL - Matrix
20305375 20305375 UTEL - Ladder rung testing
20305376 20305376 ERDF InnovaTees (TMC)
20305377 20305377 KEI - Ford Components
20305378 20305378 UTEL - Bridge Testing
20305379 20305379 UTEL - Various testing
20305380 20305380 UTEL - Shop floor data collection
20305381 20305381 UTEL - 3D Scanning
20305382 20305382 UTEL - SSE small projects
20305383 20305383 UTEL - Testing of handrail
20305384 20305384 UTEL - Selection of ERP system
20305385 20305385 UTEL - Selection of ERP system - Roundel Manufacturing Ltd
20305386 20305386 UTEL - Step test
20305387 20305387 UTEL - Photon Fire - dielectric insulating material cable
20305388 20305388 UTEL - Various testing
20305389 20305389 UTEL - Stage 1 proof of concept (Research)
20305390 20305390 UTEL - To act as the competent person for a flight test programme
20305391 20305391 UTEL - Metallurgical assessment of tank/lining interface
20305392 20305392 UTEL - Concrete slab testing
20305393 20305393 UTEL - Stage 1 proof of concept (Research)
20305394 20305394 UTEL - Developing a new manufacturing process for NPD
20305395 20305395 KTP - Unasys Limited (Company 33%) - don't use this code
20305396 20305396 KTP - Unasys Limited (Grant 67%) - don't use this code
20305397 20305397 UTEL - Component failure - locking sleeve
20305398 20305398 UTEL - ERP selection
20305399 20305399 UTEL - Environmental impact testing
20305411 20305411 UTEL - Slab tests
20305412 20305412 UTEL - Forensic material investigation
20305413 20305413 UTEL - Fibre distribution analysis
20305414 20305414 UTEL - Acrodur Resin Validation
20305415 20305415 UTEL - coke hardness
20305416 20305416 UTEL - Environmental testing - 2

20305417 20305417 UTEL - Hand rail test
          EPSRC/ Newton Fund Microbubble Aeration System-Shrimp Aquaculture Malaysia
20305418 20305418 (NB SSED 20%)
20305419 20305419 UTEL - Graphite Composite Characterisation
20305420 20305420 UTEL - Chimera Aviation Flight test programme
20305421 20305421 KEI Britannia Metador
20305422 20305422 UTEL - simulation of flow
20305423 20305423 UTEL - Composite materials and manufacture
20305424 20305424 UTEL - Polymer content training
20305425 20305425 UTEL - Graphite characterisation
20305426 20305426 UTEL - ERP Selection
20305427 20305427 KTP - Peel Jones Copper Ltd (Company 33%)
20305428 20305428 KTP - Peel Jones Copper LTD (Grant 67%)
20305429 20305429 UTEL - Wiggins rubber seal
20305430 20305430 KEI - Industrial & Marine Hydraulics
20405001 20405001 The Virtual Construction Site: A decision Support
20405002 20405002 Brickwork Standardisation C/Fwd
20405003 20405003 ROPA IMCS Project
20405004 20405004 EPSRC Net VR
20405005 20405005 Intelligent Modelling
20405006 20405006 Stockyard Management
20405008 20405008 Tees Valley Symbiosis
20405009 20405009 ERDF CLEMANCE 2
20405010 20405010 ERDF Bioremediation
20405022 20405022 Prof Dawood General
20405031 20405031 Balfour Beatty
20405032 20405032 ERDF Centre for Construction
20405040 20405040 ESF MSc's Sustainable Technology
20405044 20405044 SET for Work
20405050 20405050 CONVR
20405056 20405056 EPSRC Industrial Symbiosis Network (ISNet)
20405059 20405059 National Industrial Symbiosis Project
20405068 20405068 DEFRA Bio-Recycling
20405071 20405071 KPI's 4D Planning
20405077 20405077 LIFE III BioReGen
20405084 20405084 LSC Women Into Construction
20405085 20405085 Cleemance Admin & Management
20405087 20405087 DTI - Enterprise Simulation for Precast (ESPCO)
20405089 20405089 Roadsim II (road construction simulation)
20405099 20405099 ERDF Digital & Environmental Knowledge Exchange
20405100 20405100 ERDF UoT Innovations (CLEMANCE)
20405102 20405102 Environment Agency Collaboration
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Number</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20405106</td>
<td>WRAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405107</td>
<td>NISP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405108</td>
<td>KTP Faithful &amp; Gould (HEADER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405109</td>
<td>KTP Faithful &amp; Gould (Company 60%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405110</td>
<td>KTP Faithful &amp; Gould (Grant 40%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405115</td>
<td>UTEL - Swift IP - Axially Load Foundation Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405116</td>
<td>UTEL - Schmitz Cargobull - Process Mapping &amp; Sim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405117</td>
<td>UTEL - Faraday Partnership - Profiling Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405118</td>
<td>British Council PH2 Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405119</td>
<td>FORUM8 Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405121</td>
<td>RDA Enterprise Support Teesside(SST CCIR/Clemence)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405122</td>
<td>LSC Single Programme CUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405123</td>
<td>UTEL - Alpha Cars Carbon Footprint Offsetting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405124</td>
<td>International Cuisine CIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405125</td>
<td>UTEL - SST-CPE-ASET - Ad Planning/Proj Man Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405126</td>
<td>NISP 0809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.Council PMI2 RC77: N Dawood Korea Visualisation &amp; Optimisation of Construction Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405127</td>
<td>Construction Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405128</td>
<td>Framework 7 intUBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405129</td>
<td>UTEL - Skinningrove Link-up - Enterprise Potential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405130</td>
<td>KTP Deepdale Solutions (HEADER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405131</td>
<td>KTP Deepdale Solutions - COMPANY 33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405132</td>
<td>KTP Deepdale Solutions - GRANT 67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405133</td>
<td>Industrial CASE: multi-user virtual training environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405134</td>
<td>UTEL - EEDA R&amp;D Grant Assess - Combined Heat &amp; Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405135</td>
<td>UTEL - EEDA R&amp;D Grant Assess - Paper Moulded Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405136</td>
<td>UTEL - EMDA R&amp;D Assess - Mass Spectrometry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405137</td>
<td>WRAP II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405138</td>
<td>Hull EFW 4D models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405139</td>
<td>UTEL - SWRDA R&amp;D Assessment - Natural Vent Attenuator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405140</td>
<td>Nahrian Institute Research support for PhD Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405141</td>
<td>Development of Health &amp; Safety Game Engine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405142</td>
<td>UTEL - EMDA R&amp;D Assessment - Air Monitoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405143</td>
<td>UTEL - Dale Country Foods - Energy Audit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405144</td>
<td>WRAP III - Cranfield Collaboration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405145</td>
<td>WRAP IV CORUS/ SKINNINGGROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405146</td>
<td>CIP - DEEPDALE SOLUTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405147</td>
<td>KTP - Ryder Architecture Ltd COMPANY 33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405148</td>
<td>KTP - Ryder Architecture Ltd - GRANT 67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405149</td>
<td>UTEL - Environmental Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405150</td>
<td>UTEL - Groundwork Sth Tees - Allotment Ground Assess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405151</td>
<td>UTEL - Ian Farmer - Large Shearbox Tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405152</td>
<td>NISP North East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405153</td>
<td>UTEL - Simpson, Coulson &amp; Lees - Blackwell, Darlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405154</td>
<td>UTEL - SWRDA - R&amp;D Carbon Assessment Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20405155</td>
<td>UTEL - Plasrec Ltd - Material Analysis &amp; Advice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20405156 20405156 CMR UK CIP - CCIR
20405157 20405157 CIP - Northumbrian Water Ltd
20405158 20405158 UTEL - SWRDA Assessment - Energy & Fuel Production
20405159 20405159 ERDF NE Industrial Symbiosis Network (NISP)
20405160 20405160 ERDF EPMS ENVIRONMENTAL & PROCESS MGT SERVICES (CLEMANCE)
20405161 20405161 B.Council PMI2 Gulf States (UOT-QATAR UNIV) N.Dawood
20405162 20405162 UTEL - Advantage West Mid R&D Assess - Dry Powder
20405163 20405163 UTEL - NE Industrial Symbiosis Network (NISP)
20405164 20405164 KTP - Daniels Chilled Foods - COMPANY
20405165 20405165 KTP - Daniels Chilled Foods - GRANT
20405166 20405166 UTEL - RENEW (CPI) Site Investigation
20405167 20405167 UTEL - MAS NE Energy Mapping
20405168 20405168 UTEL - Encia - Waste Audit
20405169 20405169 UTEL - Vale of Mowbray - Energy Audit
20405170 20405170 KTP - Shepherd Engineering Services LTD COMPANY 50%
20405171 20405171 KTP - Shepherd Engineering Services Ltd - GRANT 50%
20405172 20405172 EPSRC CASE PhD Studentship (Geoffrey Miller)
20405173 20405173 UTEL - SWRDA R&D Assessment - Anaerobic Digester
20405174 20405174 UTEL - Sembcorp Process Audit & Slag Characterisation
20405175 20405175 UTEL - Polar NE Ltd - Basic Setting Out Training
20405176 20405176 UTEL - MBC - Business & the Environment
20405177 20405177 NERC 'EnergyScapes and Ecosystem Services' R.Lord
20405178 20405178 UTEL - FSE R&D Assessment - Command Link
20405179 20405179 sKTP - Stockton Borough Council - Company 60%
20405180 20405180 sKTP - Stockton Borough Council - Grant 40%
20405181 20405181 UTEL - Deepdale Solutions - Software Validation
20405182 20405182 UTEL - Northumbrian Water - Bioregen Field Trial
20405183 20405183 UTEL - Bio Energy Investments - Sustainable Remediation
20405184 20405184 Institute for Local Governance Waste and Environment Pathfinder - ILG
20405185 20405185 Characterization of the Multi-Species Methanogenic Gene Pool

20405186 20405186 CIP: Petroplus Refining Teesside Ltd
20405187 20405187 sKTP - Northumbrian Water Ltd (R.Lord) - Company 60%-Sludge2
20405188 20405188 sKTP - Northumbrian Water Ltd (R.Lord) - Grant 40% Sludge2
20405189 20405189 NISP North East (ISL)
20405190 20405190 UTEL - Scott Bros Ltd - Regulatory Pathway
20405191 20405191 sKTP: Fabrick Housing Group - Company 60%
20405192 20405192 sKTP: Fabrick Housing Group - Grant 40%
20405193 20405193 UTEL - Encia - Environmental Permit Transfer Application
20405194 20405194 UTEL - Datum 360 - Visualisation 3D Web Enabled Tech
20405195 20405195 UTEL - Sir Plants A Lot - Sustainability Survey
20405196 20405196 CIP - SK Chilled Foods
20405197 20405197 UTEL - Hydrochem - HUWA-SAN Assessment Model
20405198 20405198 UTEL - Encia Environmental Project (WAMITAB)
20405199 20405199 UTEL - Arrow Detailing Ltd - Automation of Tekla Software
20405200 20405200 UTEL - Lafarge Aggregates - Ewenny Limestone Fines
20405201 20405201 UTEL - Scott Bros Ltd - Environmental Permit Application
20405202 20405202 UTEL - J&B Recycling - Technology Audit
20405203 20405203 UTEL - MSP Ltd - Fire Retardent Testing
20405204  20405204  NISP North East [April 11-Mar12 ]
20405205  20405205  Bichar-facilitated contaminated soil bioremediation
20405206  20405206  ERDF NISP - Waste 2 Resources (REPS)
20405207  20405207  UTEL - Exampet - Section Properties of Channel
20405208  20405208  KTP - Northumbrian Water Ltd - COMPANY 50%

20405209  20405209  KTP - Northumbrian Water Ltd - GRANT 50%
20405210  20405210  BRITISH COUNCIL UK/RUSSIA EXPLORATORY GRANT
20405211  20405211  KTP008668 DATUM 360 LIMITED (COMPANY 33%)
20405212  20405212  KTP008668 DATUM 360 LTD (GRANT 67%)
20405213  20405213  UTEL - Scott Bros Ltd - Soil Sampling & Analysis
20405214  20405214  BOHO BUILDING BLOCK3- ZINC CLADDING RESEARCH (M'BRO CSL)
20405215  20405215  UTEL - Duraflex Ltd - Stiffness Testing on RB300 Rockboard
20405216  20405216  UTEL- JLM Global Foods - Analysis on Foreign Body
20405217  20405217  UTEL- Minco - Ceramic Rib Compression Test
20405218  20405218  UTEL - Cottam Brush - Failure of Pifging Brush Wires
20405219  20405219  ERDF RESOURCE EFFICIANCY SUSTAINABLE GROWTH (CLEMANCE) REPS
20405220  20405220  UTEL - Site Ops Ltd - Environmental Permit Assistance
20405221  20405221  UTEL - Encia Ltd - Remediation Supervision
20405222  20405222  UTEL - Deployment form
20405223  20405223  EU FP7 SEMANCO -(RTD COSTS) 75% WP2,3,4,5,6
20405224  20405224  EU FP7 SEMANCO (DEMO COSTS) 50% WP8
20405225  20405225  UTEL - WRAP/CLAIRE International Research Webinar
20405226  20405226  Molecular Microbial Ecology of Contemporary Biochar Applications
20405227  20405227  UTEL - Balfour Beatty - Cyclic Load Testing on Lamp Post
20405228  20405228  UTEL - Gateshead Council - Environmental Impact Workshops
20405229  20405229  UTEL - USAR Training Centre - Standard Operating Procedure
20405230  20405230  UTEL - NYMAS - Hand Rail Testing & CAD Drawing
20405231  20405231  UTEL - Pipe Equipment Specialists - Steel Bar Failure
20405232  20405232  UTEL - Minco - Heat Sink - Cement Failure
20405233  20405233  UTEL - Exampet - Strap Test - 6 Samples
20405234  20405234  UTEL - NYMAS - Hand Rail Testing - March 2012
20405235  20405235  UTEL - Anick Grange Farm - Environmental Permit Application

20405236  20405236  HE STEM - RS reduced Carbon Waste
20405237  20405237  F7 IDEAS - RTD (N.Dawood)
20405238  20405238  F7 IDEAS - Management and Other (N Dawood) 100%Grant
20405239  20405239  F7 IDEAS - Demonstration (N.Dawood)
20405240  20405240  ISL - NISP (April 12 - Sept12)
20405241  20405241  KTP - Niven Architects (8937) - Company 33%
20405242  20405242  KTP - Niven Architects (8937) - Grant 67%

20405243  20405243  EPSRC iCASE Studentship (3.5yrs) Flouride Free Mould Powders (Tata)
20405244  20405244  UTEL - Evaluation Framework for M'bro Communities Living Sustainably
20405245  20405245  UTEL - Achieving PAS 102
20405246  20405246  F7 SEMANCO - MANAGEMENT & 'OTHER' COSTS 100% WP 7
20405247  20405247  KEI - Camerons Brewery Ltd
20405248  20405248  HEADER CODE - NASH DAWOOD PROJECTS (FOR REPORTING ONLY)
20405249  20405249  UTEL - Discolouration of Cable Gland Part
20405250  20405250  UTEL - Compression Testing of Bridge Expansion Joints and Reporting on Findings
20405251  20405251  TSB/ SAINSBURY’S COLLABORATIVE R&D PROJECT (80% Grant Rate)
20405252  20405252  UTEL - A Review Report on Discolouration Failure on Cable Gland
20405253  20405253  UTEL - Evaluation of plating thickness on cable gland
20405254  20405254  UTEL - Energy Utilisation at Hudson Quay
20405255  20405255  UTEL - Terminal Material Investigation (CMR UK)
20405256  20405256  UTEL - Hand Rail Testing (NYMAS)
20405257  20405257  KTP - Ryder Architecture (Company 33%)
20405258  20405258  KTP - Ryder Architecture (Grant 67%)
20405259  20405259  CONVR 2013 CONFERENCE (30th-31st Oct 13)
20405260  20405260  UTEL - Carbon Trading Consultancy
20405261  20405261  UTEL - Saltburn Urban Allotment study & site investigation

20405262  20405262  One Planet Middlesbrough:Creating Sustainable Communities - Big Lottery
20405263  20405263  KTP - Colour Urban Design - Company 33%
20405264  20405264  KTP - Colour Urban Design - Grant 67%
20405265  20405265  UTEL - Reuse and Recycling of used furnishings
20405266  20405266  Qatar National Research Fund: Building Information Modelling

20405272  20405272  UTEL - Tayto: Crisp Texture Testing
20405273  20405273  UTEL - Use of SEM
20405274  20405274  UTEL - Reuse/Recycling of BOS Slag
20405275  20405275  UTEL - Adhesive bond testing
20405276  20405276  UTEL - Chemical analysis of precipitate found on cooking oil
20405277  20405277  KTP - Shuttleworth Picknett & Associates (DKS Architects) (Company 33%)
20405278  20405278  KTP - Shuttleworth Picknett & Associates (DKS Architects) (Grant 67%)
20405279  20405279  KTP - Sotech Ltd (Company 33%)
20405280  20405280  KTP - Sotech Ltd (Grant 67%)
20405281  20405281  UTEL - Continuation of Tato Crisp Texture Testing
20405282  20405282  KEI - GSNY DKS Architects
20405283  20405283  UTEL - Follow on foaming analysis
20405284  20405284  UTEL - Effects of PDMS on reduced foaming
20405285  20405285  UTEL - Structural engineering calculations
20405286  20405286  Student Placement with PharmiMed (Sophie Chukwuka)
20405287  20405287  UTEL - Oxide particle size (range) measurement-SEM
20405288  20405288  EU H2020 DR-BOB (Demand Response in Block of Buildings)
20405289  20405289  UTEL - Prototype oil filters efficiency test
20405290  20405290  UTEL - Consultancy Services - Civil Engineering Calculations
20405291  20405291  KTP Applied Integration II (Company 33%)
20405292  20405292  KTP Applied Integration II (Grant 67%)
20405293  20405293  UTEL - NPD support (Food Science & Nutrition)
20405294  20405294  UTEL - NYMAS Ltd - Mechanical load testing
20405295  20405295  KTP - Unasys Limited (Company 33%)
20405296  20405296  KTP - Unasys Limited (Grant 67%)
20405297  20405297  UTEL - Structural Calculations
20405298  20405298  UTEL - testing for mechanical properties of EPDM material and rail section

20405298  20405298  drawing
UTEL-Dev. of local energy mgt. device for Greenwich EU Horizon 2020 research project (Siemens)

20405299 20405299

20405300 20405300 UTEL - testing on a number of rails and seats

20405301 20405301 EU H2020 InteGRIDy

20405302 20405302 Sustainable Places 2017 International Conference (June 28-30th) at TU

20405303 20405303 AdaptBuild 2017 International Conference (28-30th June17) at TU

UTEL - Integration opportunities & innovation for resource & energy efficient manufacture

20405304 20405304

20405305 20405305 UTEL - Provision of expert opinion on EU ETS

20405306 20405306 QATAR QNRF NPRP 9-124-2-062-Improving BIM Competency

UTEL - Development of local energy management device for Greenwich EU Horizon 2020 research project

UTEL - Integration opportunities & innovation for resource & energy efficient manufacture

20405307 20405307

20405308 20405308 UTEL - Best practice & benchmarking review of built environment, health & wellbeing improvements for healthy new towns exemplars (Research?)

20405309 20405309 UTEL - Mechanical properties of grab and hand rails

20405310 20405310 UTEL - testing compressions on 4 samples of grab rails

20405311 20405311 Natural Gas & Climate Change-Friends of the Earth Europe Via Manchester Uni

20405312 20405312 EU H2020 eDREAM

20405313 20405313 UTEL - Training Nigerian energy organisation

BEIS Technical Assessor to Energy Entrepreneurs, Thermal Effy and Low Carbon

20405314 20405314 Tech Heating Fund

20504045 20504045 UTEL - EEDA R&D Grant - Future Power Generation Unit

20504193 20504193 UTEL - Encia - Environmental Permit Transfer Application

20505003 20505003 ECSC Measurement & Control of Coal Fired Plant

20505004 20505004 ECSC - On-Line Measurement of Particle Size

20505013 20505013 ECSC - On-line Measurement of Coal Quality

20505019 20505019 ESF MSc Control & Electronics

20505024 20505024 UTEL - CPI - Energy Management Bydales School

20505025 20505025 UTEL - SEEDA R&D - Fully Enabled Comm. Systems

20505026 20505026 KTP - Romag Holdings PLC (Header)

20505027 20505027 KTP - Romag Holdings PLC - Company 40%

20505028 20505028 KTP - Romag Holdings PLC - Grant 60%

20505029 20505029 UTEL - SEEDA R&D Grant Assess - Asthma Detection

20505030 20505030 UTEL - EMDA R&D Assessment - Micro Application

20505031 20505031 UTEL - EMMA R&D Assessment - Rainwater Harvesting

20505032 20505032 UTEL - SWRDA R&D Assessment - Audex

20505033 20505033 UTEL - EEDA R&D Assessment - NEGU

20505034 20505034 UTEL - SEEDA R&D Assessment - Twin Heat Flux Sensor

20505035 20505035 UTEL - EEDA R&D Assessment - Marine Renewables

20505036 20505036 UTEL - NYCC Trading Standards Test Hair Straighteners

20505037 20505037 UTEL - FSE - Advanced Trailer Management Prototype

20505038 20505038 UTEL - FSE - Scintillation Counter

20505039 20505039 UTEL - EEDA R&D Assessment - Low Energy Cellular Tech

20505040 20505040 UTEL - EEDA R&D Assessment - Sensor Platform

20505041 20505041 UTEL - FSE R&D Assessment - Internet Protocol

20505042 20505042 UTEL - SWRDA - R&D Assessment Swimtag

20505043 20505043 CIP: Cleveland Potash Limited

20505044 20505044 UTEL - EEDA R&D Assessment - SWAN

20505045 20505045 UTEL - EEDA R&D Assessment -Future Power Generation Uniti
UTEL - FSE R&D Assessment - Axon Ltd

UTEL - Life Phorce - Heart Rate Variability Sensor

KTP CLEVELAND POTASH (COMPANY 50%) APR11-JUN12

KTP: CLEVELAND POTASH (GRANT 50%) APR11-JUN12

UTEL - Duplication of Augmented Reality Shaver PoC Prototype

UTEL - Design a production printed circuit board for Inertial Measurement Units (IMUs)

UTEL - Mapping L4/5 qualifications

UTEL - SCADA System Consultancy

UTEL - Review of patent

Consumer Law Conf 08/09/09

UTEL - Joseph Rowntree - 1 Day workshop

Consumer Law Conference 2010

Trading Standards Conference 2011

Computer & Digital Forensics Annual Conference May2015 and 2016

SFAM Grant: International Conf on Latest Trends in Biotechnology & Biodiversity

BBSRC Bioaccumulation of platinum from waste

UTEL - Gluten profile analysis within spelt wheat

KTP Glycoselect UK Ltd (Company 33%)

KTP Glycoselect UK Ltd (Grant 67%)

British Council Newton Fund Scholarship Tamiles Batista

Syngenta post Graduate Studentship Project

UTEL - Advanced anaerobic digesters

NETSA Tobacco Control Project

Nutrition for Life feasibility Study - Seaweed as a salt replacer in ready meals

Desktop Study of Oil Infusion Methodologies

FORENSIC INVESTIGATION into unidentified material in CCL

UTEL - EEDA R&D Assessment - Disposal of Human Remains

UTEL - DNA Profiling Theory Training

UTEL - Cleveland Police - Skeletal Report

UTEL - ONE Pharmaceutical Cochrystals

Cellmark - Forensic DNA Analysis & DNA Statistics

UTEL - Hunberside Police - Testing of Cranial Fragments

UTEL - Advanced anaerobic digesters

The Punjab Kitchen Limited - Company 40%

The Punjab Kitchen - Grant 60%

B.Council Travel Grant Tim Thompson (Coimbra Univ,Portugal)

Project Elm - Biosciences KTN Spark Award

Forensic Science Society Scholarship Grant -Samuel Cadd

UTEL - Forensic Anthropology Tests - Consultancy

UTEL - Hydrogen Peroxide Environment

KTP - Acume Forensics Ltd (Company 33%) (Tfr to SCM)

KTP - Acume Forensics (Grant 67%) (Tfr to SCM)

CSI Conference April 15

UTEL - An innovation strategy for the identification of human DNA at crime scenes

KEI - GSNY Acume Forensics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20805021</td>
<td>Pint of Science Festival 18-20 May 15 and 23-25 May 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20805022</td>
<td>Wellcome Trust Summer Scholarship - Emma Peacock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20805023</td>
<td>KTP - Acume Forensics II Ltd (Company 33%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20805024</td>
<td>KTP - Acume Forensics II Ltd (Grant 67%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20805025</td>
<td>UTEL - Human Hair Contamination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20805026</td>
<td>Digital Forensics Annual Conference May 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20805027</td>
<td>Durham Castle Exploration &amp; Assessment of Technological trials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20805028</td>
<td>Summer Conference of the North East Contaminated Land Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20805029</td>
<td>Student Placement with LCG Limited - bursary payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20805030</td>
<td>MRC NIHR Magpie (80% funded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20805031</td>
<td>UTEL - Courtroom skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20805032</td>
<td>UTEL - Biometrics and Human Identification course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20805033</td>
<td>Cleveland Police - Connor Spence Bursary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20805030</td>
<td>Magpie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20815001</td>
<td>NE Anthropology Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20815002</td>
<td>Biomedical Vacation Scholarships 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20815003</td>
<td>Leverhulme Trust Artist in Residence (Mr Eric Fong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20815004</td>
<td>UTEL - Seagreens Ltd benefits of seaweed as a prebiotic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20815005</td>
<td>Erasmus Teaching Staff Visits (SST-TS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20815006</td>
<td>Erasmus Student Work Placement (Forensics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20825001</td>
<td>UTEL - Butyric Acid Analysis Banner Chemicals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20825002</td>
<td>UTEL - Introduction to Practical HPLC 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20825003</td>
<td>UTEL - HLPC Method Validation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20905001</td>
<td>UTEL - EEDA R&amp;D Assessment - Lead Free Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20905002</td>
<td>Royal Society Conf. Grant (CG0871970 Australia Aug08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20905003</td>
<td>UTEL - HPLC consultancy - Boi Outsource Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20905004</td>
<td>ERDF SCIENCE TO BUSINESS HUB NE005056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20905005</td>
<td>FP7 Marie Curie 'InFuLOC' (Z Ali)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20905006</td>
<td>UTEL - Analytical Nano Technologies - Biosensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20905007</td>
<td>UTEL - Stopford Projects - PFA Samples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20905008</td>
<td>UTEL - OpSec Security - Headspace Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20905009</td>
<td>UTEL - EMDA - RTF Assessment - Low Cost Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20905010</td>
<td>UTEL - One North East - EV Gas Analyser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20905011</td>
<td>UTEL EEDA R&amp;D Assessment - Waste Gasification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20905012</td>
<td>ERDF EPMS ENVIRONMENTAL &amp; PROCESS MGT SERVICES(NANO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20905013</td>
<td>DEFRA/NEPIC SYSTEMS PLATFORM-RENEWABLE MATERIALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20905014</td>
<td>UTEL - DuPont Teijin Films UK - Investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20905015</td>
<td>UTEL - EEDA R&amp;D Assessment - Ice Detection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20905016</td>
<td>UTEL - ONE - Electrolyte Composition of Prostatic Fluid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20905017</td>
<td>CIP - Compactgti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20905018</td>
<td>CIP: Johnson Matthey Catalysts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20905019</td>
<td>UTEL - Thomas Blake Cosmetic Cream Ltd - Stability Tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20905020</td>
<td>UTEL - SWRDA R&amp;D Assessment - Crab Shell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20905021</td>
<td>B.Council PMI2 Partnership devt grant-Peking Univ, China(M O'lea)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20905022 20905022 UTEL - EEDA R&D Assessment - Optimisation of Kinase Inhibitors
20905023 20905023 UTEL - Palintest Ltd - Analysis of DPD Tablet
20905024 20905024 British Council PMI2 Collaborative Prog. Delivery Thailand (M.Olea)
20905025 20905025 ULM University Germany: Phd Research Visit (M Olea)
20905027 20905027 UTEL - FSE Technical Assessment Aquafuel Ltd
20905028 20905028 UTEL - Bio Outsourcing - Peptide Mapping Method Phase 1
20905029 20905029 UTEL - Dupont - GC FID Analysis of Chemical Additives
20905030 20905030 UTEL - IHI Europe - Oil Extraction from Algae
20905031 20905031 UTEL - Hart Biologicals - Trypsin Inhibitor Project
20905032 20905032 KTP - Johnson Matthey Plc (KTP 8673) Company 50%
20905033 20905033 KTP - Johnson Matthey Plc (KTP 8673) - Grant 50%
20905034 20905034 KEI - Cataly Systems
20905035 20905035 UTEL - R Mason Chemicals - ICPMS Testing
20905036 20905036 FP7 DIGINOVA
20905037 20905037 Society for Applied Microbiology - Studentship 2012
20905038 20905038 UTEL CRM_03691 - IHI Corporation Desk top study Cutting Edge Technology
20905039 20905039 KEI - Plaxica Ltd
20905040 20905040 UTEL - Royalties Iris Innovation Project (Oxford University)

20905041 20905041 Carbogen HTC Study (TSB SBRI)
20905042 20905042 Carbogen Ltd - TORRO Study (TSB SBRI Grant)
20905043 20905043 ACU Commonwealth Fellowship: Dame Rajeshwari Sivaraj
20905044 20905044 F7 CE MicroArray (M Islam) [RTD]
20905045 20905045 F7 CE MicroArray (Meez Islam) DEMO
20905046 20905046 F7 MicroArray (Meez Islam) [OTHER/MGT]
20905047 20905047 F7 PyroChar - Olea/Ennis [RTD]
20905048 20905048 F7 PyroChar - Olea/Ennis [DEMO]
20905049 20905049 F7 PyroChar - Olea/Ennis [OTHER]
20905050 20905050 UTEL - Good Manufacturing Practice for Operators
20905051 20905051 UTEL - Chemical Engineering for Chemists 2014
20905052 20905052 UTEL - Provision of LC/MS data
20905053 20905053 H2020 GateOne-Innovation Service for European Smartization by SME's (Z Ali)

20905054 20905054 ERDF InnovaTees (Zulf Ali)

20905055 20905055 BRISK Transnational Funding Royal Inst of Tech (Sweden)
20905056 20905056 KEI - Durham Filtration
20905057 20905057 Royal Society of Chemistry Bursary - Tom Hawkins
20905058 20905058 BBSRC Training Project 'Need to Knows' for Biopharmaceutical Industry

20905059 20905059 Screening Microalgae species for waste water phosphate removal/recovery Royal Academy of Engineering: Newton Fund-Pore-scale investigation of 3 phase
20905060 20905060 fluid transport in porous rocks (T Pak)
20905061 20905061 UTEL - National Horizons Centre - 'need to know' for Biopharmaceuticals industry

interdisciplinary biosciences and engineering practitioners
Royal Society of Chemistry funded conf Mexico Feb16 'Molecules and Materials for Artificial Photosynthesis'

Royal Society of Chemistry Outreach Fund-Summer School 15-24 Aug 16

Royal Academy of Engineering (Newton Fund): Oil Reservoirs (S Gomari)
Royal Academy of Engineering (Chun Yang Yin): Understanding adsorptive interactions in nanoporous carbons produced from agricultural by-products

EPSRC Solar Fuels Network Summer School Spain 27 June- 9 July 16

Solar Fuels Network: Artificial Photosynthesis: Research Work Experience
Solar Fuels Network: Artificial Photosynthesis: Research with Industry Work

UTEL - Acrylamide level management in crisp production

UTEL - Evaluation of chemical contents and residues in ruptured tank

Summer School: Colourful Chemistry (Foundation Catalunya Pedrera)

UTEL - Lonza Biologics PLC "Project Streamline" (Contract Research)

Solar Fuels Network: Artificial Photosynthesis: Research with Industry Work Experience

RSC: Polymer-supported catalysts for hydrogen production

Kings Academy/RSC Partnership Grant: Artificial Photosynthesis: the challenge of mimicking plants

British Council Newton Fund: Nanocellulose Materials for Mining Waste Water

Royal Academy of Engineering (Newton Fund) Oil Reservoirs (S Gomari)

UTEL - AMSCI consultancy Lonza Biologics (RESEARCH) DON'T USE
BBSRC Improvised preservation of biologics by continuous intensified lyophilisation (cLYO) (80% funded)

Innovate UK MCAP2 - Measurement & Control of Acrylamide in Production Processes

B.Council: DelPHE Exploratory Visit to Cambodia Mar10

STEM Project - Open/Distance Learning Materials Development

British Steel Archive Project - CORUS

British Steel Archive Project - Community Trade Union

British Steel Archive Project - HEADER

British Steel Archive Project - Heritage Lottery Fund (HFL)

British Steel Archive Project - Private Donations

British Steel Archive Project - Corporate Donations

British Steel Archive Project - ESF CSDI Volunteer training costs

British Steel Archive project - Economic History Society

British Steel Archive - Community Engagement Activity

British Steel Archive - Royal Academy of Engineering Ingenious Project

British Steel Archive project - MLA

sKTP M'bro BC B.Steel Collection Catalogue (Grant 40%)
sKTP M’bro BC B.Steel Collection Catalogue (60% Company)
UTEL - Dene Films - Teesside Iron & Steel Industry
UTEL - sKTP Project follow on Consultancy and final report presentation
UTEL Consultancy to support Think Big Project
30105001 30105001 ESRC Quality of Home Experience for Workers
30105006 30105006 Breast Cancer Research
30105008 30105008 Rocket Science KTP (Header Project)
30105009 30105009 Rocket Science KTP 40% (Company)
30105010 30105010 Rocket Science KTP 60% (Grant)
30105011 30105011 Danny Watson Bursary
30105014 30105014 Breast Cancer Research Project 2
30105015 30105015 Predictive Outcomes and Implications For Teaching
30105016 30105016 Exploring Support Models for BME Women
30105017 30105017 Promoting Inclusiveness by enhancing web usability
30105018 30105018 Evaluation of Main Project
30105019 30105019 Scoliosis and Families
30105020 30105020 Evaluation of Cleveland Family Mediation Service
30105021 30105021 ESRC - Improving People’s Protective decision maki
30105022 30105022 Evaluation of Bradford Speakeasy programme
30105023 30105023 iiIRG Conference (22-24 June 2010)
30105024 30105024 The Development of Emotional Intelligence within PDP prov
30105025 30105025 ESRC - Recalling & Recognizing Faces of other Races
30105026 30105026 UTEL - Karen Diamond - Phychological Design
30105027 30105027 UTEL - Conkemp - Colour for Treating Depression
30105028 30105028 The Cultural Validation of online Psychometric Scales - British Academy project
30105029 30105029 MAIN project - Evaluation of Citizen Support Exchange
30105030 30105030 UTEL - Ministry of Defence - Gavin Oxburgh
30105031 30105031 UTEL - Operation Yewtree Met Police
30105032 30105032 Technology
30105033 30105033 Evaluation of the 'VOICE' project
30105034 30105034 Nicola Tesla Fund (Floww International)
30105035 30105035 Van Schaik
30105036 30105036 UTEL - HCI Consultancy
30105037 30105037 Evaluation of Bradford Speakeasy programme
30105038 30105038 NIHR - Randomised controlled trial of hospital at home
30205002 30205002 IHT’s At Womens Midlife Theroy
30205003 30205003 Extended Youth Transitions
30205004 30205004 Surestart Programme
30205005 30205005 SRBS Ethnic Women's Wellbeing Y2 (M’bro BC)2002/03
30205006 30205006 J.Watson & S.Banaras H’Pool Bursary
30205007 30205007 Healthy Living in M’bro - Evaluation
30205008 30205008 M’bro Health Action Zone - Evaluation
30205009 30205009 Pathways Project
30205010 30205010 Bassera Project (Endeavour Housing) to 31/12/03
30205011 30205011 So. Tyneside Health Care KTP (Header Project)
30205012 30205012 So. Tyneside Health Care KTP 37% (Company)
30205013 30205013 So. Tyneside Health Care KTP 63% (Grant)
30205014 30205014 Evaluation of Dordrecht Project
ESF Obj 3 Women's Progression Research
30205027 Erasmus Student Mobility (SSS-SM)
30205029 Erasmus Teaching Staff Visits (SSS-TS)
30205033 Youth, family & education
S.Tyneside H.Care KTP Header (Do not Use)
S.Tyneside H.Care KTP 37% (Co) (Do not use)
S.Tyneside H.Care KTP 63% (Grant) (Do not use)
The PPP Foundation
30205045 RegenSchool North East
30205046 NRF M'bro BC NISSA Project (Oct-Dec03)
30205047 NRF R&C BC NISSA Project (Oct-Dec 03)
30205053 ESF Widening Horizons (04 1068 NE3) 2004 & 05
30205054 ESF NISAA (04 1002 NE2) 2004 & 2005
30205055 ERDF NISAA (70/420/017C) 2004 & 05
30205056 NRU Housing & Health Scoping Study
30205057 NE Universities Regeneration Course Prospectus
30205058 NISAA - M'bro Csl NRF Jan 04 - Dec 05
30205059 NISAA - R & C Csl NRF Jan 04 - Mar 04
30205060 NISAA - M'bro Csl S.Castle Secondment
30205061 NISAA - Basseera Jan 04 - Dec 05
30205064 Social Enterprise Research in Tees Valley
30205065 ESRC Role of Basic Skills Young Adults
30205066 Community Cohesion Pathfinder Project
30205067 Croft & Cowpen Quay MNI Evaluation
30205068 At Work Evaluation for NMNT
30205069 NERIP State of the Region Research
30205071 Connexions Youth Project
30205073 VCS Task Force Project
30205075 Hartlepool Scrutiny Research
30205076 Scoliosis and Families
30205077 Darlington City Academy Evaluation
30205078 Literature Review (Open University)
30205079 AV06 ‘sustaining life, designing life’ symposium
30205080 Evaluation of the AV 06 Festival
30205081 Surestart Early Years Conference & Dissemination
30205083 Assessment of Social Enterprise Opportunities
30205084 Survey Into Disease Specific Programmes
30205085 ESF ADVANCE (Women To Employability)
30205086 The Labour Party & Health Pol in M'Bro 1900-1950
30205088 Service Users' Directory
30205090 Sure Start - SPARC Evaluation Impact On Schools
30205091 Assess the Needs & Develop Work with Young Women
30205092 Domestic Violence Reporting In Leicestershire
30205093 Third Sector Youth Conference
30205094 Economic Activity & Ageing
30205095 30205095 RDA Enterprise Support Teesside (SSL)

30205098 30205098 Survey of Size and Scope of VCS in Sub Region
30205099 30205099 Eval of the Impact of UK Youths Achieve Awards
30205100 30205100 Re-analysis and Eval of Care-Leaver Outcomes
30205101 30205101 Two Steps forward, two back - recurrent poverty
30205102 30205102 Third Sector Trends Study (Vol & Comm) N.Rock
30205103 30205103 UTEL - Tees Valley Arts - Conf Report
30205104 30205104 Health, Wellbeing and Happiness Conference
30205105 30205105 Evaluation of Youth achievement Foundations
30205106 30205106 R&C BC: ANALYSIS RE. SVCS FOR OLDER PEOPLE IN REDCAR & C
30205107 30205107 ESRC:A.Abbas Pedagogic Quality/Inequality in Univ 1st Degrees

30205108 30205108 DigiVilEC (East Cleveland Community) - Big Lottery Fund
30205109 30205109 DigiVilEC HEADER CODE
30205110 30205110 L/TERM U/E MALES & HEALTH MESSAGES (STOCK PCT)
30205111 30205111 British Cs1 Travel Grant D Morland Africa
30205112 30205112 Middlesbrough BC - Sure Start Research Project (R.Bunton)
30205113 30205113 Re-analysis & Evaluation of the Gateway Ethiopian Refugee
30205114 30205114 B Council:Devt of a Grad Qual in Hotel & Tourism Mgt in The Gambia EPA 3.55
30205115 30205115 Analysis of Returns for Redcar & Cleveland carers strategy 2009 - 2014
30205116 30205116 BRITISH ACADEMY: LEISURE OR SEXUAL ENCOUNTER-LAP DANCING CLUBS

30205117 30205117 PDd SCHOLARSHIP RE LT UNEMPLOYED MALES & HEALTH MESSAGES PROJ
30205118 30205118 European Sociological Association Youth and Generation Network
30205119 30205119 Youth Workforce Third Sector Capacity Building Programme
30205120 30205120 O2 - Think Big Project
30205121 30205121 Integenerational cultures of worklessness: popular myth or miserable reality?
30205122 30205122 SOFI Conference 2010 - Immersive Technologies for Learning
30205123 30205123 Project One EOOD Corruption and Organised Crime
30205124 30205124 SWITCH - Supporting Women In the Community and Home
30205125 30205125 UTEL - NEETs Research to Reality Workshop
30205126 30205126 UTEL - NCC - Evaluation VCS Investment Programme
30205127 30205127 Commission for Research on Total Place by The Third Sector
30205128 30205128 Cascading Social Science Open Educational resources
30205129 30205129 UTEL - Helmepark - Sporta - Impact & Public Value
30205130 30205130 NRF - Third Sector Trends Study (Phase 2)
30205131 30205131 UTEL - MBC - ILG Fund
30205132 30205132 Evaluation of Digital Villages Network Action Research Project
30205133 30205133 Evaluation of the Stanley Community Alcohol Partnership (S-CAP)
                      Mapping children, young people and adults from Black and Minority ethnic
30205134 30205134 background in the NE region
30205135 30205135 Youth Achievement Foundations (YAF) 2011 & Beyond
30205136 30205136 Evaluation of Horizon: Young Adult Carers Project (DISC)
30205137 30205137 sKTP - Fabrick Housing Group Ltd - COMPANY 60%
30205138 30205138 sKTP - Fabrick Housing Group Ltd - GRANT 40%
30205139 30205139 ILG: Academic Input & Role in Newcastle's Fairness Commission
30205140 30205140 Tees Valley YMCA Motiv8 Project Evaluation
30205141 30205141 Evaluation of the Diamond Model
30205142 30205142 Evaluation of the North East Children's Theatre Consortium
30205143  HEA-Part time student Experience in Social Sciences
30205144  Eval. of Social Impact of the Hope Foundation in M'bro
30205145  European Commission FAKECARE project
30205146  UTEL - Understanding Drugs and Drug Use
30205147  ESRC The role of non profit organisations in prisoner re-entry (ES/J019801/1)

30205148  Sociology External Research (HEADER CODE)
30205149  Joseph Rowntree Foundation - Dr Alison Jarvis
30205150  The Impact of Welfare Reform in Stockton
30205151  Financing of Organised Crime Activites (FINOCA)
30205152  UTEL - Presentation on the History of Teesside
30205153  SOFI Conference 11 July 2013
30205154  Poverty Myths (Webb Memorial Trust)
30205155  Analysis of Welfare Reform in North East England

30205156  British Academy: Social and Cultural Significance of the Yorkshire Ripper Murders

30205157  Evaluation and Action Research Participation in MusInc
30205158  sKTP - North Star Housing Group Ltd - COMPANY 40%
30205159  sKTP - North Star Housing Group Ltd - GRANT 60%
30205160  Deviancy Conference 25-26th June 2014
30205162  Measuring vitality and well-being of communities in County Durham
30205163  Exploring motives and attitudes to deliberate fire setting
30205164  Fulfilling Lives (Better Start Boro)
30205165  Cleveland Police Evaluation work

30205166  British Academy - Colonial state, society and the underground economy in italian
30205167  Women's involvement in poverty transactions in the 18th & 19th centuries
30205168  UTEL - Intergenerational Worklessness Research - Project Presentation
30205169  Evaluation of BECON's "New Beginnings" Project

30205170  Evaluation of Headstart Middlesbrough
30405002  Mooting as part of the Learning Process
30405004  CPRE Workshops And Seminars
30405005  CPRE UTEL Activity
30405007  UTEL - Metropolitan Police - Coroners Induction
30405008  Benchmarking Exercise for the Coroner's Office, Cleveland
30405009  UTEL - ProQuin Co - Software Translation
30405010  UTEL - Foundation Course for Coroner's Officers
30405011  UTEL - Coroner's Office Foundation Course - Essex
30405012  UTEL - Belgian Technical Cooperation

30405013  Evaluation of a Prince's Trust Fairbridge Programme - Holme House Prison project
30405014  POLCON 5 Conference
30605004  ESF MSc Sport & Exercise
30605006  Sports Injury Clinic
30605007  English Institute of Sport Bursary/Res Assistant
30605008  CELS Non Pharmaceutical Prescriptions Project
30605009  UTEL - SESC - Consultancy Activity
30605010  UTEL - SSCORE Consultancy Project
30605011 30605012 UTEL - AiDept - Kinesis Motoin Capture Technology
30605013 UTEL - SWRDA R&D Assessment - Power Punch - Spears
30605014 UTEL - FSE GR&D Tech Assess - Eykona Technologies
30605015 UTEL - Breeze Blockers - Environmental Strain
30605016 EPSRC: Research in the Wild (Dr I Spears) (SSSL)
30605017 UTEL- Newcastle United Football Club - Performance Analysis
30605018 UTEL - Pro Football Support - Strength Test
30605019 UTEL - Amazing Interactives - Calculations of motion
30605020 NE Ambulance Service Tender: Physical Employment Tests
30605021 KEI  -  Amazing Interactives
30605022 UTEL - Tees Valley Coaches of the Future - Future Champions Programme
30605023 UTEL - Consultancy - Elite Athlete Programme phase 2
30605024 UTEL - Dyke House Sports & Tech College
30605025 UTEL - Hartlepool 6th Form College - Elite Programme
30605026 UTEL - Energy Harvesting
30605027 Evaluation of "Hearty-Beats" Whole School approach to tackling CVD in Middlesbrough
30605028 UTEL - Consultancy
30605029 UTEL - Biomechanical Intervention and Movement Development U9 - U18
30605030 UTEL - Consultancy - Elite Athlete Programme phase 2
30705001 B.Council PMI2 RC76 Processes, Outcomes & Metrics
30705002 PPDNE Marketing (Postgrad Prof Devt NE)
30705003 Review of Adolescent Stress-R MacDonald (Nuffield)
30705004 Supporting & Developing the Integrated Youth Support W/force
30705005 UTEL - Sector Training - Non Accredited
30705006 The CPD Needs of Mentors in Post-Compulsory ITT(ESCAlate)
30705007 EPSRC - What Citizenship do we want?
30705008 HARTLEPOOL - RESOURCE SACKS
30705009 Poor and Content is rich and rich enough? Childcare and the remediation of child poverty within the 21st Century - British Academy
30705010 A UK-US investigation of early education practitioners
30705011 UTEL - Developing teaching and learning in the Foundation Stage
30705012 BBSRC Improvised preservation of biologics by continuous intensified lyophilisation (cLYO) (80% funded)
30705013 30515001 ERDF Innovate Tees Valley (Additive Manuf Strand ZA) from Aug17 British Council Newton Fund:Nanocellulose Materials for Mining Waste Water
30705014 30515003 Treatment
30705015 KEI - Silent Sensors (Durham)
30705016 30515004 KEI - Silent Sensors (Durham) (2) - Simon Scott
30705017 Seasonal Cold in Elderly People
30705018 Distal Radius Fractures
30705019 Cambridge Health Plan Programme
30705020 30515005 Community-Led Weight Management
30705021 Comparison of Laprascopic Hysterectomy
30705022 MUSCULO-SKELETAL EXTRA INCOME
30705023 Effect of Carbohydrates on Glycaemic Index
30705024 District Nurse
Ireland Pre-Reg Nursing

Erasmus - Student Mobility (SOH-SM)

Erasmus Teaching Staff Visits (SOH-TV)

Excellence in Practice

British Hypertension - Suntech

Wholegrain Project

Neonate’ Emergency Care Evaluation

DoH Fellowship Fund - N Hanchard

Clinical Educators Evaluation

Living with Heart Failure

Teesbay Clinical Re-Audit

Information & Resources

NICE - Evidence & Guidance on Obesity

National Disability Audit

South Sefton Mental Health Team Evaluation

WCRF Review - Determinants of Weight Gain

DoH review - Preventing Obesity in Children

Evaluate Health Needs Assessment Training

Examination of the Newborn - Conference 22/3/05

teesCAKE Tees Consumption & Activity in Kids Exper

Maternal Obesity & Pregnancy Outcome

Collaborative Nursing Research

FSA Diet & Learning in Schools

HDA Management of Obesity & Overweight Evidence

Community-based Multidisciplinary Obesity Service

Middlesbrough PCT - Centre for Evaluation

Evaluation of Palliative Care -Butterwick Hospice

Community Challenge (Teesside on the Move)

Obesity NEPHO Project

NPRI Systematic Review

A Critical Appraisal of the Evidence about MMR

Darlington Healthier Communities Projec

University of Newcastle-Evaluating Budget Holding

Excellence in Practice Scheme Forum

NICE - Community Engagement Project

BMI Surveillance project

UTEL - Royal Bolton Hospital EPAS 07/08

UTEL - Tees & Nth Yorks NHS Trust - EPAS

RDA Enterprise Support Teesside (HSC)

Eval of the Practical Palliative Care Course

UTEL - Eden Hall Hospital - EPAS

Knowledge of HPV & acceptibility of HPV vaccinatio

Promoting the Wellbeing of Children in Primary Ed

UTEL - Hartlepool & District Hospice - EPAS

Improvement Module Consultancy Contract

Ireland Pre Reg Nursing

Advanced Commissioning
35105129 35105129 The Community Alcohol Project - Service Evaluation
35105130 35105130 UTEL - Cleveland Fire Brigade - Review
35105131 35105131 Newborn Conference - 08/04/08
35105132 35105132 UTEL - Nth Tees & H/pool PCT - IHBC
35105133 35105133 UTEL - Sedgefield Community Hospital CDDPS EPAS
35105134 35105134 UTEL- Johnson & Johnson - Hygiene Regimes
35105135 35105135 UKCRC (ESRC funded) - FUSE
35105136 35105136 DoH - The National Child Measurement Prog Feedback
35105137 35105137 The Impact of an Aerobic Exercise Rehab Programme
35105138 35105138 Tanzania UK Science Networking Award
35105139 35105139 Sex and Relationships in Primary Education
35105140 35105140 Compassionate Communities Conference
35105141 35105141 Baroness Robson Travel Scholarship
35105142 35105142 Open Doors GP Training - Pathfinder Management Plan
35105143 35105143 UTEL - Nth Tees & H/pool PCT - Open Doors
35105144 35105144 James Cook - Biostatistical Support (A Batterham)
35105145 35105145 UTEL - Uni Hospital Nth Durham - Develop Facilitation
35105146 35105146 RCN Winter Event - Conference
35105147 35105147 Older patients views in established renal failure
35105148 35105148 Determining the fluoride content of infant foods & drinks in the UK
35105149 35105149 Dental Milk
35105150 35105150 Dance & Health Pilot
35105151 35105151 UTEL - Conditions Management Team - Collaborative Learning

35105152 35105152 KTP - Stockton On Tees Teaching PCT - COMPANY 40%
35105153 35105153 KTP - Stockton on Tees Teaching PCT - GRANT 60%
35105154 35105154 Newborn Conference 2009
35105155 35105155 UTEL - North Tees PCT - Oct 08 Workshops
35105156 35105156 Critical Review of the literature on children 2008/09 RE022
35105157 35105157 UTEL - Brief Solution Focused Therapy
35105158 35105158 End of Life Charter Review
35105159 35105159 PADS Evaluation
35105160 35105160 UTEL - NHS Institute for Innovation & Improvement - Phase 3
35105161 35105161 UTEL - St Nicholas Hospital - EPAS
35105162 35105162 UTEL - Hartlepool & Stockton PCT's - EOL
35105163 35105163 Cochrane Bone Joint & Muscle Trauma Group
35105164 35105164 CVD PPP Evaluation
35105165 35105165 NEPHO - Government Office NE projects 1 & 2
35105166 35105166 UTEL - NHSI - Sustainable Environments
35105167 35105167 UTEL - University of Nth Durham - DFS March 09
35105168 35105168 Estimation of Urinary Flouride Excretion
35105169 35105169 UTEL - NCAT Advanced Communication Skills
35105170 35105170 Health Inequalities in Ex-coalfield / Industrial Communities
35105171 35105171 SHA Evaluation - Alan Batterham
35105172 35105172 UTEL - National Obesity Observatory - Maternal Obesity
35105173 35105173 Spirituality & Good Practice Conference Sept-09
35105174 35105174 The Families Talking Project
35105175 35105175 UTEL - Newcastle University - Workshop for Dairy Company
35105176 35105176 Evaluation of a Stop Smoking Initiative in Secondary Care
35105177 35105177 Evaluation of the Tees Vascular Assessment Programme
ESRC Multidisciplinary working in Children's Trust - L Mohan (ES/I901035/1)
ESRC Complex school-based Physical Activity Intervention - K Taylor
Estimating dietary flouride intake of infants in the UK
UTEL - JCUH Enhanced Recovery Programme Evaluation
Newborn Conference 2010
An evaluation of Antenatal, intrapartum and postnatal clinical pathways for obese pregnant women
Public Health Practitioners Project
Towards a Good Death, creating a compassionate community
UTEL - NCAT Advanced Communication Skills Training
Spirituality Training Evaluation
Does knowledge and awareness of oral cancer signs & symptoms improve attendance rates
GP end of life review analysis
Safeguarding Project
UTEL - Redcar & Cleveland BC Self Assessment Tool
UTEL - Redcar & Cleveland BC Self Ass Tool Additional Work
UTEL - NCAT - Advanced Communication 2
EPSRC: Research in the Wild (Health)
British Scoliosis Research Fund: Support Needs of Patients & Families
Discharge Sister
UTEL - Newcastle Uni - Training for Dairy Company 2
Dance Mat Evaluation
DCP Annual Conference 2010
UTEL - Newcastle Uni - Essential Junior Rotation in PH
UTEL - Tommy's Maternal Obesity Resource Materials
Newborn Conference 2011
End of Life Care in a Care Home Enviro Conf (31 March 2011)
The efficacy of Acupuncture for Chemotherapy Induced peripheral Neuropathy
PBMA - PCH Review
UTEL - Newcastle Uni - Essential Junior Rotation Co-ordination
UTEL - Mid Staffordshire NHS - Practice Development
Scoping Study to develop Midwifery Training on obesity in pregnancy
Evaluation of the Tees Vascular Assessment Programme II (TVAP)
UTEL - EPAS Tees Esk Wear Valleys Re-Accreditation
UTEL - North Staffordshire Royal Infirmary - EPAS
GP Palliative Care Project
Evaluation of County Durham Winter Maintenance and Falls Scheme
Dying, Health, Risk and working class culture
NIHR - Research Utilisation and Knowledge Mobilisation by Healthcare Managers
NIHR - Population-level evaluation of MEND (PLEM)
Una Adderley Fund
UTEL - Three Rivers - Principles of Providing ADL Equipment
UTEL - Mizuno Sports Marketing - Consultancy
Evaluation of Family Voice Pilot at North Tees & Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust

UTEL - Tees Esk Wear Valleys NHS - Nasogastric Tube W/shop

Newborn Conference 2012 (12 April 2012)

UTEL - Nth Staffordshire A&E - EPAS Initial Assessment

Motivate : Evaluate : Communicate Conf (16 May 2012)

Integrated Care Solutions Conference (1st May 2012)

UTEL - Middlesbrough PCT - Service Improvement Masterclass

Clinical Governance Review (Hong Kong)

Flouride intake and excretion in infants

NIHR: Parental Incentives for Increasing Uptake if Immunisations in Pre-School

NIHR: Parental Incentives for Increasing Uptake if Immunisations in Pre-School

CHA: Impact Assessment of the End of Life Care WFD Project

MRC: How can we help parents recognise unhealthy body weight in children

UKCRC - Research Across Policy and Practice Boundaries

UKCRC: Gateshead evidence based Commissioning project

Making Every Contact Count

UTEL - UCL DNA a scoping review

North Tees Leadership Development At Darlington

North Tees PCT: Flouride Varnish Project

North East Ambulance Service Tender: Physical Employment Tests

Dying Matters

UKCRC: Research Internship (Katy Taylor)

UTEL - Imms and Vacs Training

UKCRC: R McNaughton

UKCRC - Systematic review (L Azevedo)

FUSE - Sandpit

UKCRC - AskFUSE Broker Year 1

FUSE - Babyclear Preparatory Work

UKCRC - FUSE Phase II - (MRC funding 68.56%)

SPHR - babyClear (Smoking Cessation in Pregnancy)

A Feasibility Study of High intensity Interval Exercise Training (HIT AAA)

Fluoride Retention in High and Low Altitude of Nepal

Change Your Mind about Young People

SPHR - Risky Sexual behaviour & Alcohol (Teenage Yrs Study)

Research Support - Primary School Transition Programme

Evaluation of Redcar and Cleveland Community Agents Programme

Children in Need - Children's Social Care in the Stockton-on-Tees area

Newborn Conference 18th September 2014

Health Promoting Universities (Health Needs Assessment Project)

UTEL - Translation of Technical Support Material

Health Needs Assessment Phase 3 - NHS Foundation Trust

UR Choice

Neighbourhood Care Teams
35105264 35105264 Fluoride Research III
35105265 35105265 AHSN NENC - Innovation in Digital Care
35105266 35105266 Breastfeeding Project
35105267 35105267 YAS - Yorkshire Ambulance Service - Service Improvement Skills
35105268 35105268 Care Home Nurse Training
35105269 35105269 Consumption of energy drinks by young people: exploratory study
35105270 35105270 UTEL - Work and Health Well Being
35105271 35105271 Health Needs Assessment - Phase 4 Middlesbrough College
35105273 35105273 North Tees & Hartlepool Leadership Programme No 2
35105274 35105274 UTEL - Clicksco Tiger Academy - Training
35105275 35105275 Examining the impact of sugar intake, advertising and good promotion
35105276 35105276 PHE Rapid Review
35105277 35105277 Making Every Contract Count (MECC)
35105278 35105278 Durham Evaluations
Evaluation of the Barriers to maximising consent rates for the Fluoride Varnish
35105279 35105279 Scheme
35105280 35105280 Durham Evaluations (II)
35105281 35105281 Gillian Waller Studentship - FUSE
35105282 35105282 Social Return on Investment Project (SRIP)
35105283 35105283 Evaluation of the Vital Health Volunteers
35105284 35105284 NIHR SIPS Junior High - (80% Funding)
35105285 35105285 A Fairer Start - PhD Studentship Dora Machaira
35105286 35105286 SCENE Enterprises CIC
NIHR Developing and evaluating interventions for adolescent alcohol use (80% Grant Rate)
35105287 35105287 Exercise for treating patellofemoral pain syndrome’in 2014
35105288 35105288 Embedded Researcher Post (Mandy Cheetham)
35105289 35105289 Cultural Heath Check (Mid North Coast Australia)
35105290 35105290 MRC PHIND Alcohol in Prisons (80% Funding)
35105291 35105291 Co-Production outcome evaluation of County Durham B Mindfulness training
35105292 35105292 Tier 2 Weight Management Evaluation Call
35105293 35105293 Direct 2 Deaf
35105294 35105294 The effects of exercise on fluoride metabolism in adults
35105295 35105295 NHS 111 Service Evaluation
35105296 35105296 Newborn Conference Sept 2016
35105297 35105297 HEE NE - Dementia Awareness Training
35105298 35105298 Fluoride (F) metabolism/body F retention: effects of host (genetic variation)
35105299 35105299 Mental Capacity & Managing Challenging Behaviour Training
35105300 35105300 Overview & Application of 6 C’s Training
35105301 35105301 Supporting & Managing People with Long Term Conditions
35105302 35105302 Enhancing & Empowering Nurses
35105303 35105303 NIHR SOLID (80% funding)
35105304 35105304 Health Needs Assessment at Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys Trust
Evaluating the use of a new weight management service visualisation in
35105305 35105305 Hartlepool - Protocol
Development of a fluoride assay methodology for plasma from capillary blood samples
35105306 35105306 HEE NE - Dementia Awareness Training
35105307 35105307 HEE NE - End of Life Training
Evaluation of Wellbeing Wellness Services

UTEL - EPAS accreditation for elderly care and medical wards
HENE Enhancing & Empowering Practice Nurses IMMS & Vacc LTC's
HENE Practice Nurse Dev
SPHR Custody Suite Trial
Evidence review 3: exploring the evidence base for Tier 3 Weight Management interventions for children and adults
UTEL - Advice on draft of article for publication
Forces In Mind
Measuring Change from Alcohol Brief Interventions
NIHR - RISKIT (80% funding)
NIHR - Financial Incentives for Health Promoting Behaviours
Perinatal Conference 6th Sept 16
Smoke Free Mental Health Trusts
WHO Primary School Review
Embedded Researcher Post - Mandy Cheetham Year 2
Children & Young People's Alcohol Perceptions & attitude Survey
PgC Clinical Leadership
Early Years Physical Activity and Movemet Skills Intervention (FUSE PUMP PRIMING) 68.56% Funding
Exploring Robotic Assisted Thoracic Surgery (RATS) for lung cancer
Sugar Evaluation - Health Promoting Universities (Extra Life)
Festival of Social Science Conference 2016
Early Years Physical Activity to Prevent Childhood Obesity - Middlesbrough Council
A systematic review of alcohol interventions with patients with cancer
Help for Heros - clinical supervision for psychological practitioner
Care Home Nurse Training - Masterclasses (DDES CCG)
UTEL - interventions to reduce physical inactivity
Exploring the expansion of Safe and Well visits (SWV) into all Blue Light Services
NIHR - Giving each child in the NE England the best start in life - (80% funded)
Randomised controlled trial of balance training for fall reduction in individuals with COPD
WHO Treating childhood obesity
Scoping of PhD Proposal - Child Poverty Project, Grangetown
Date Donors (Stakeholders views)
Improving Weight Management within a Mental Health setting
Scoping Study: Smokefree Mental Health
SPHR Knowledge sharing principles for the Research Programme
SoHSC - Log My Scan App
NIHR RFPB: Does a screening trial for spinal simulation in patients with chronic pain (TRAIL-STIM Study) 80% funded
UTEL - Newcastle Uni - Training for Dairy Company 2
35125000  35125000 SoHSC - Log My Scan App
35155001  35155001 ERDF Innovate Tees Valley (Additive Manuf Strand-ZA) to Jul17
         British Council Newton Fund: Nanocellulose Materials for Mining Waste Water
35155002  35155002 Treatment
35205001  35205001 Evaluate Weight Exercise
35205003  35205003 eMUSK CONF PPP FOUNDATION
35205004  35205004 eMUSK CONF ADDITIONAL INCOME
35205005  35205005 Quadriceps Activity Profiles
35205006  35205006 Physio Research Account - TCRS
35205007  35205007 Sensitivity & Specificity - PRF N Hanchard
35205008  35205008 Amputee PRF Project
35205009  35205009 PRF Conservative Management - Shoulder Dislocation
35205010  35205010 Anterior Cruciate Ligament Injuries in Adults
35205012  35205012 PCRDC Bursary - Foot Orthoses in Rheumatoid Foot
35205014  35205014 Do Textured surfaces affect postural stability
35205015  35205015 HTA RCT Surgical v Non Surgical Fracture Humerus (80% funding)
35205017  35205017 Do textured insoles affect postural stability
35205018  35205018 Wearing Textured insoles in shoes to help self management
35205019  35205019 EMG Conference
35205020  35205020 Cochrane Review - April 09 to March 10
         Engaging with Older People to develop and Deliver Interventions for the Self-
35205022  35205022 management of Chronic Pain (EPIC)
35205023  35205023 Cochrane Review - April 10 - March 15
35205024  35205024 Management of Frozen Shoulder
35205025  35205025 UTEL - Lainishen CID - Expert Witness Service Provision
35205026  35205026 Animate, Communicate and Measure Conference
35205027  35205027 The Pain Garden
35205028  35205028 HEA: Flo’ s Story- Online Learning Package re Persistent Pain in Older People
35205029  35205029 Greg Atkinson Research consultancy LJMU
35205030  35205030 MS Society - Long term effects of textured shoe insoles
35205031  35205031 35205031 TENS for patients with upper limb complex regional pain syndrome
35205032  35205032 35205032 StepJockey
35205033  35205033 35205033 Reduction of Sedentary behaviour in Secondary School children in R&C
35205034  35205034 35205034 Cochrane Bone, Joint and Muscel Trauma Group - N Hanchard
         Development and Pilot Evaluation of Scalable Interventions to Maintain Body
35205035  35205035 Weight
         Patients reconceptualisation of their back pain following neurophysiological
35205036  35205036 education:  A Qualitative Study
         Personalised social marketing of multi-dimensional physical activity profiles in at
35205037  35205037 risk men and women
         UK FROST: Controlled trial comparing Physiotherapy 'v' Arthroscopic release 'v'
         manipulation under anaesthesia, re secondary care with a frozen shoulder (80%
35205038  35205038 Grant Rate)
35205039  35205039 Allied Health Professionals Research Network Funding
35205040  35205040 An exploration and educational needs of patients with Failed Back Surgery
Implementation of an integrated pathway of care for people with low back pain

Weekend Warrior

Cochrane Bone, Joint and Muscles Trauma Editor activity
Development and validation of a smart phone/tablet-based innovative and objective CPPAT app

Registered chiropractors and undergraduate students' attitudes knowledge and understanding of clinical governance and patient safety: A National Review

Cochrane Bone, Joint and Muscle Trauma Review April 15 - March 2020
Can people with Parkinson's disease exercise at high intensity, if, what are the benefits? A Feasibility Study

Exploring Robotic Assisted Thoracic Surgery (RATS) for lung cancer
Randomised controlled trial of balance training for fall reduction in individuals with COPD

UTEL - Chronic pain management Chatbot project
VR4REHAB - INTERREG - EU FUNDING
Midwives growth scan module
Researching the benefits of Community Equipment

UTEL - Adult Health & Well Being Team - Clinical Reasoning
An Exploration of the Meaning of Occupation to people who seek Asylum in the UK

Tees Valley ISSP
TSP Main Programme NVQ
Tees Valley Alliance
Eastern Ravens Young Carers
Leicester Junior YIP

Supaskills - Evaluate Positive Futures Programme
Hartlepool Neet Analysis
LSC Co-Financing Tees Valley Alliance
Carers Participation Strategy
Leicester City YISP

Protection of Vulnerable Adults (POVA2 & POVA5)
Protection of Vulnerable Adults 5 (POVA5)
Evaluation - Leeds Junior YIP
User Carer Implementation Carers&Users of Service
Tees Valley LRN Contract
NERe gional Liaison Group LRN Apr06-Mar07
SW Recruitment & Retention
TSI Funding - Tees Valley Alliance
Child Protection Project - Uzbekistan
Tees Valley Alliance-Employer Engagement Contract
HSC Perspective on Research - Seminar
TPHN Enterprise - NETPHN Phase 2
Disability Pathway
Every Child - Tajikistan
LeaRNS Pilot - Skills for Care
Training, Learning & Development for PVI Social Care in M'bro
Training, Learning & Development for PVI Social Care in Redcar & Cleveland
Spirituality and The Care Environment Evaluation
Training, Learning & Development for PVI Social Care in Stockton
Training, Learning & Development for PVI Social Care in Hartlepool
Tees Valley Alliance Induction Programme
Juvenile Cohort Study (MHB)
Tees Valley Alliance Infrastructure
Tees Valley Alliance - End of Life Care
Tees Valley Alliance (Header)
Tees Valley Alliance Local Authority Funds (Header)
PCT Social Work Placements
UTEL - Redcar & Cleveland BC - Self Assessment Tool Ev.
UTEL - Redcar & Cleveland BC - Self Assessment Tool Ev. 2
Darlington Independent Living & Care Home Health Monitoring project
UTEL - MBC - Effectiveness of Strategy Meetings
Tees Valley Alliance - End of Life Care 2nd phase
TVA - End of Life Care Workforce development (D'ton 10/11 funding)
Tees Valley Alliance - Dementia
Health Infection Prevention & Control
Workforce Development Funding (NOR-WDF-04) 11/12
Hartlepool Safeguarding Children Board
Skills for Care WDF - Induction for PA's and Family Carers
TVA - Dementia Phase 2
IAS Training - Middlesbrough BC
SWAN Conference November 12
Workforce Development Fund - YNE-WDF-04 (13/14)
Workforce Development Innovation Fund - INN-TEE-13003
Tyne & Wear Care Alliance - Framework for the Provision of Training Services
HENE - End of Life Care training
HENEDementia Awareness Training
DCT Annual Conference 2010 NIHR RfPB: Does a screening trial for spinal simulation in patients with chronic pain (TRAIL-STIM Study) Funded @ 80%
NIHR - Giving each child in the NE England the best start in life (Funded @ 80%)
SPHR Knowledge Sharing Principles for the Research Programme
DATA Donors (Stakeholders Views)
Evaluation of Wellbeing Wellness Services
Embedded Researcher Post - Mandy Cheetham Secondment Yr 2
A Fairer Start - PhD Studentship Theodora (Dora) Machaira
UR Choice
Cultural Health Check (Mid North Coast Australia)
The effects of exercise on Fluoride Metabolism in adults
Development of a Fluoride Assay Methodology for plasma from capillary blood
samples
Fluoride Retention in High and Low Altitude of Nepal
Gillian Waller Studentship - FUSE
Durham Evaluations
Durham Evaluations (II)
NIHR SIPS Junior High  (Funded @ 80%)
NIHR RISKIT  (Funded @ 80%)
Measuring Change from Alcohol Brief Interventions
A Systematic Review of Alcohol Interventions with Patients with Cancer
Exploring the Expansion of Safe and Well visits (SWV) into all Blue Light Services
Smoke Free Mental Health Trusts
Scoping Study: Smokefree Mental Health
SPHR babyClear ($moking Cessation in Pregnancy)
SCENE Enterprises CIC
Early Years Physical Activity and Movemet Skills Intervention FUSE PUMP
PRIMING (Funded @ 68.56%)
North Yorkshire County Council - Healthy Choices
Nicola Tesla Fund
British Academy - A behavioural Study of online healthcare-provide choice  - Paul
Van Schaik
Evaluation of Bradford Speakeasy programme
NIHR - Randomised controlled trial of hospital at home (80% Grant rate)
UTELE - Clicksco Tiger Academy - Training
UTELE - HCI Consultancy
UTELE - Psych Therapies - client assessments
UTELE - review & summarise 8 research papers
UTELE - Data and intelligence analytical training programme
UTELE - Design & analysis of prompts for healthcare workers
Psych Therapies Clinic
DISC: Evaluation of Horizon: Young Adult Carers Project
European Commission FAKECARE project
Financing of Organised Crime Activities (FINOCA)
British Academy: Social and Cultural Significance of the Yorkshire Ripper Murders
skTP - North Star Housing Group Ltd - COMPANY 40%
Measuring vitality and well-being of communitities in County Durham
Exploring motives and attitudes to deliberate fire setting
Cleveland Police Evaluation work
Women's involvement in property transactions in the 18th & 19th centuries
British Academy - Colonial state, society and the underground economy in italian
Rhodes 1912-1943    Georgios Papanicolaou
40205011 40205011 Evaluation of Headstart Middlesbrough
40205012 40205012 UTEL - Understanding drugs and drug use
40205013 40205013 Evaluation of an Asset Based Approach to Community Health in Middlesbrough
www.surfandsound.eu - improving and sharing knowledge on the internet role in
40205014 40205014 the human trafficking process
FP7: Freedom, dignity and justice. A comprehensive approach to understand the
40205015 40205015 dynamics of youth exclusion
40205016 40205016 Evaluation of Galvanise Tees Valley
Thirteen Group-Evaluating effectiveness of Shared Houses and Community Health
40205017 40205017 Hubs
40205018 40205018 Catalyst Stockton Eval of VCSE Health Improvement Initiatives
40205019 40205019 Evaluation of Durham Constabulary's Women's Diversion
40205020 40205020 Evaluation of "MusInc" the Teesside Musical Inclusion project Year 2
40205021 40205021 Ageing Better Middlesbrough
40205022 40205022 UTEL - Men & masculinities in community rehabilitation
40205023 40205023 Evaluation of the Family Stability Service
Evaluation of the implementation of Operation Encompass in the Hartlepool
40205024 40205024 policing area
40205025 40205025 Our Environment, Our Future - "One Planet Pioneers"
40205026 40205026 BSA Post Graduate Regional Event 2016
40205027 40205027 YES - Evaluation of Young Carers Exceptional Stories
Development of Action Learning Sets with Participants in the Middlesbrough Pilot
40205028 40205028 Training Course
40205029 40205029 Tackling Youth Racism in the North East
40205030 40205030 Firm Foundations Evaluation
40205031 40205031 Evaluation and Support of the Street Eats project
40205032 40205032 ESRC - Stability & Shift in accents from Tyne to Tees (80% Funding)
40205033 40205033 Evaluation and Cost effectiveness of VCSE Health Initiatives (Phase II) 2016
40205034 40205034 Emergency Medical Response Evaluation (ILG)
40205035 40205035 Consumer Attitudes to the purchasing of "Retro" electrical products
ESRC The Financial Aspects of the Trade in Counterfeit Products. An Exploratory
40205036 40205036 Study (80% Funding)
40205037 40205037 Evening Loneliness
40205038 40205038 Get Set to Go Evaluation
40205039 40205039 Evidence based practice in Cleveland Police
40205040 40205040 Evaluation of Catalyst Health Projects PHASE 3
40205041 40205041 Enabling the Voluntary Sector to contribute to Prison reform (Ministry of Justice)
40205042 40205042 Understanding the impact of migration on the settled community
40305001 40305001 POLCON 5 Conference
40305003 40305003 College of Policing - strategic police leadership
40355001 40355001 Evidence based practice in Cleveland Police
Evaluation of "Hearty Beats" Whole School approach to tackling CVD in
40405001 40405001 Middlesbrough
40405002 40405002 NIHR: High Intensity Interval Training (A feasibility study (HIT-AAA))
40405003 40405003 UTEL - Sports Science Service Various
40405004 40405004 UTEL - Energy Harvesting
UTEL - Consultancy

UTEL - Biomechanical Intervention and Movement Development U9 - U18

UTEL - Consultancy - Elite Athlete Programme phase 2

KEI - GSNY Pro Sport Support Ltd

SOFI Conference: Using and creating scientific knowledge to improve physical performance in football

Evaluation of the Obesogenic Environment

KTP - Pro Sport Support (Company 33%)

KTP - Pro Sport Support (Grant 67%)

Teesside Sports Injury Centre

Attitudes and perceptions relating to training load monitoring in coaches

UTEL - Software development consultancy

UTEL - Empowerband product testing funding/support

KTP - Pro Sport Support (Company 33%)

KTP - Pro Sport Support (Grant 67%)

Teesside Sports Injury Centre

Software development consultancy

Empowerband product testing funding/support

A UK-US investigation of early education practitioners

British Academy: Poor and Content is rich and rich enough? Childcare and the remediation of child poverty within the 21st Century

Evaluation for Support for Schools 'Pilot Activity'

An evaluation of the benefits of Adult Learning in a North Eastern English town.

Proposal to Evaluate Stepping Up Transitions Project Pilot Activity

ESRC Doctoral Training partnership (DTP)

ERASMUS 2017-1-UK01-KA107-035913 Israel Exchange Visits

AHRC MA Heritage Studentship - Cultural History CREST: Research for Understanding, Mitigating & Countering Security Threats (80% Funded)

HLF: Mrs Pennyman Project [FW-14-08012]

The History of North Teesdale-Durham Victoria County History Trust (VCH)

EU H2020 DARE (Dialogue About Radicalisation and Equality)

Trillion Project - Matthew Feldman (H2020 via RUSI)

UTEL - Stewart Park Heritage

AHRC: Creative Fuse North East (History) AHRC Commemoration in Irish Everyday Lives: Exploring the legacy of the First World War (Funded @ 80%)

Great Places Programme - Greater Tees (HLF via Tees Valley Combined Authority)

DCB - Business Catalyst Services

KEI - D & S Services

Erasmus Student Mobility (TSB - SM)

Erasmus Teaching Staff Visits

UTEL - Consultancy support for Social Enterprise formation Scoping study

KEI - Castle Grange Technologies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project ID</th>
<th>Project Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40705007</td>
<td>UTEL - CPI: Core Development Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40705008</td>
<td>UTEL - Bespoke Strategic Marketing Masterclass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40705009</td>
<td>UTEL - Facilitation and support of innovation workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40705010</td>
<td>UTEL - To support the collation, consolidation and dissemination of the outcomes of a skills audit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40705011</td>
<td>KEI - Direct Line Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40705012</td>
<td>KEI - Whitewash Laboratories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40805001</td>
<td>UTEL - Livin: Bespoke Financial Management Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40805002</td>
<td>Educational Leaderships - General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40805003</td>
<td>CSBM Certificate in School Business Management (Serco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40805004</td>
<td>DSBM Diploma in School Business Management (Serco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40805005</td>
<td>SAFC School Administration Foundation Certificate (Serco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40805006</td>
<td>Educational Leaderships (NCSL) - HEADER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40805007</td>
<td>UTEL - SSSBL Masterclasses 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40805008</td>
<td>UTEL - Provision of financial management training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40855004</td>
<td>UTEL - SABIC internal training - HR Modules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40855005</td>
<td>UTEL - KFB - Marketing, Digital Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40855006</td>
<td>UTEL - Sabic Emerging Managers Development programme 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40855007</td>
<td>UTEL - SSSBL Project Management Masterclass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40855008</td>
<td>AHRC: Creative Fuse North East (10205026 from 010817)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40905001</td>
<td>ERDF - Leading Growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41005001</td>
<td>Digital City Phase 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41005002</td>
<td>ESF - Creative Industries Fellowships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41005003</td>
<td>DigitalCity Supplementary Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41005004</td>
<td>Digital City Year 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notable Projects:**
- **ERDF - Centre of Excellence (Header Project)**
- **ERDF - Virtual Reality Technology**
- **Northern Arts Bursary**
- **VR Comercial 03/04 - Entec UK Ltd**
- **HEIF - Realtime Interaction Centre**
- **VR Comercial 03/04-Visitor Attractions**
- **Tees Valley Regeneration**
- **London Borough of Lambeth**
- **Bullen Consultants**
- **VR - SIS Ltd**
- **VR - Manchester United FC Museum**
- **VR - Integra**
- **VR - The Plan Shop**
- **Accountancy - Erasmus O.M. Grant**
- **Digital City Phase 1**
- **ESF - Creative Industries Fellowships**
- **DigitalCity Supplementary Project**
- **Digital City Year 3**
- **DigitalCity Real Time Mentors**
- **VR Drawing Residency**
TVS - Sportivate
TVS - North East Disability Sports Awards
TVS - Sport England School Games
TVS - Sport England Volunteer Development
TVS - Sport England: Club Link Maker
TVS - Tees Valley Community Foundation - Future Champions
TVS - Primary School Support Funding
TVS - Sport England: Sattelite Clubs
TVS - Street Games
TVS - Middlesbrough Physical Activity Strategy Funding
TVS - Coach and Teacher Accelerator Prog
TVS - Workplace Challenge
TVS - Street Games Delivery Funding
TVS - ESF Youth Employment Initiative (Via H.Pool B.C)
TVS - English Schools FA

TVS - i.Dance.tv
TVS - Sport England Satellite Clubs - NEW
TVS - Nacro Switch Programme
TVS - Sport England - Active Lives
Step Into Sport
Royal & Ancient Golf Bursary Scheme
Partnership Services Year 4
Hockey Year 4
Tennis Year 4
Basketball Year 4
Cricket Year 4
Rugby Union Year 4
Rugby League Year 4
Girls Football Year 4
Badminton Club Development
Swimming Year 4
Netball Year 5 (05/06)
Creating Stronger Links Between School & Comm Supp
SSP - Coach Development
CSP/YST Links
Inclusive Fitness Initiative
Tees Valley Sport Business Plan
Partnership Services Year 6 (06/07)
Hockey Year 6 (06/07)
Tennis Year 6 (06/07)
Basketball Year 6 (06/07)
Cricket Year 6 (06/07)
Rugby Union Year 6 (06/07)
Swimming Year 6 (06/07)
Netball Year 6 (06/07)
Rugby League Year 6 (06/07)
Girls Football Year 6 (06/07)
Athletics Year 6 (06/07)
Tees Valley Sport Executive Director (06/07)
PESSCL/CTF Capacity Funding
Creating Stronger Links
Million Mile Challenge
LSC - Women Into Coaching
Partnership Services 0708
Executive Director 0708
Business Plan 0708
Street Games
SUNE Football Foundation Project
Tees Valley Great Activity Challenge
Promoting Sport
Executive Director 0809
Business Plan 0809
Partnership Services 0809
Street Games
Hockey
Swimming 0809
Netball
Girls Football
Capacity Building & Forward Planning
Sport Unlimited
Workforce Development
Sport England Communication - Promoting Sport Toolkit
Graduates for Business 07/08
Shell STEP 2008
CSCS URN 20065866
2012 Beating Diabetes
UTEL - Athletic Programme Development
Sport Unlimited Capacity Funding
Sport Unlimited Delivery Funding
Sport Unlimited Capacity Funding
Erasmus Staff Training Exchange
Community Sport Activation Fund
Middlesbrough Physical Activity Strategy Funding
Health Promoting Universities (Extra Life) - Partnership with M’bro P.H.
Coach and Teacher Accelerator Programme
Workplace Challenge
Street Games Delivery Funding
ESF: Youth Employment Initiative (Via H.Pool BC)
Extra Life - Community Markets
FA Girls Football Regional Talent Club (from Jun16)
Volunteering and Leadership
BA (British Assoc for the Advancement of Science)
Outreach Activities (1) - Vatable
Outreach Activities (2) - Non Vatable
SEA's II (Science & Engineering Ambassadors)
ESF Regional Widening Participation
ESF Skills Update for Business (UNN)
ESF Obj 3 Skills for Older Learners (02 1199 NE3)
ESF Obj 2 Middlesbrough Meteor
Princes Trust Volunteers
Nuffield Science Bursaries
Science is Great' Event
Setpoint - Pantomime
SETPOINT RESERVES'
Cleveland Scientific Institute
Passport Achievement Awards
NRF Meteor Plus 04/05
BA CREST Awards
National Mentoring Pilot Project 2004/05
CLL Mentoring
Setnet CRB
NRF Meteor Plus 05/06
Single Pot Raising Aspirations to HE
Aimhigher County Durham Summer School
SP - Raising Aspirations - Go Further Aim Higher
Raising Aspirations to HE 06/07 Sin Pot
Providing Opportunity - Pursuing Excellence Conf
Setpoint NE Core Tees Valley
Setpoint NE SEAs Tees Valley
Setpoint NE Core - Co Durham
Setpoint NE Core TW
Setpoint NE SEAs TW
Setpoint NE Core Northumberland
Setpoint NE SEAs Northumberland
Further Mathematics Network
NRF Undergraduate Mentor Programme
Single Programme - Raising Aspirations to HE 07/08
SETPOINT NE Core Tees Valley 07/08 (Apr-Mar)
SETPOINT NE Core Tees Valley 07/08 (Apr-Mar)
57005061 57005061 SETPOINT NE SEA's Tees Valley 07/08 staff costs
57005062 57005062 SETPOINT NE Core County Durham 07/08
57005063 57005063 SETPOINT NE SEA's County Durham 07/08 staff costs
57005065 57005065 SETPOINT - Miscellaneous Income
57005066 57005066 UTEL - Uni of Sheffield - HEFCE Publication Update
57005067 57005067 Regional STEM Integrated Education Strategy
57105003 57105003 NRF Community Learning Entrepreneurs
57105004 57105004 NRF Community Learning Entrepreneurs 05/06
57105006 57105006 WFDN - Capacity & Capability
58105001 58105001 KTP - Tracerco (Company Funded 70%)
58105002 58105002 KTP - Tracerco (Grant Funded 30%)
58105003 58105003 UTEL - E-learning content support consultancy - Initial Assessment
59005005 59005005 First Year Experience
59005006 59005006 The International Retention Conference - Closed
59105005 59105005 First Year Experience Conference
59105006 59105006 European First Year Experience Conference 2006
59105008 59105008 UTEL - Meeting Magic Ltd - 2 meetings
59105009 59105009 UTEL - Cleveland College Art & Design - 5 Sessions
59105010 59105010 UTEL - Magic Meeting - Meeting Facilitation Services
59105011 59105011 UTEL - Meeting Magic - Meeting Facilitation 2
59105012 59105012 UTEL - Womens Support Network & Jigsaw - TM & EW
59105013 59105013 UTEL - Meeting Magic - Microsoft MSN
59105014 59105014 UTEL - NLG Partners - Event - Blackton Grange
59105015 59105015 UTEL - Team Building Training
59105016 59105016 UTEL - Moving Forward Together (CAS)
59105017 59105017 KTP - Tracerco (Company funded 70%)
59105018 59105018 KTP - Tracerco (Grant Funded 30%)
59105019 59105019 UTEL - Facilitation of 'Moving forward together' meeting
60005003 60005003 UTEL - Executive Coaching
60005004 60005004 UTEL - Addressing the innovation agenda
61005001 61005001 Educational Partnerships - CVU
62005009 62005009 S Carolina rolling prog
63005003 63005003 SRB Digital Arts/Media Ctre 2002/03(Capital)
63005008 63005008 Sponsored Equipment
63005014 63005014 ERDF UOT Enterprise
63005025 63005025 Auril Council Costs - Tammy Long
63005029 63005029 SDF BRIE 2001/02
63005039 63005039 STEP Programme 2004
63005043 63005043 SRB Digital Arts & Media 2004/05
63005045 63005045 Flexi-STEP Programme 2004/05
63005046 63005046 UTEL - Harlington Straker KH04620
63005048 63005048 STEP Programme 2005
63005049 63005049 CIP Project 2004/05
63005052 63005052 UTEL - Onisoft 2D/3D Project - KH04645
63005053 63005053 Graduates for Business 2005
63005057 63005057 UTEL - Strange Games Analyst
63005060 63005060 Music 4 Animation
63005061 63005061 We Create
63005066 63005066 ERDF - Digital Environmental Knowledge Exchange NY
63005067 63005067 UTEL - Lady Bel 05/06
63005069 63005069 CIP Project 2005/06
63005070 63005070 LSC Single Programme CUE
63005072 63005072 Shell Step 2006
63005073 63005073 Graduates for Business 2006/07
63005074 63005074 Experience Works North East
63005075 63005075 Graduate Work Experience
63005076 63005076 Bridges & Routes Non Grant Funded - DO NOT USE
63005078 63005078 ERDF UoT Innovations (HEADER)
63005079 63005079 ERDF UoT Innovations (A & E)
63005080 63005080 UK Online (Destinations) SId
63005081 63005081 Implementation Skills Integration (CIS)
63005082 63005082 RDA Enterprise Support Teesside (Header)
63005083 63005083 RDA Enterprise Support Teesside (DAE)
63005084 63005084 SHELL Step
63005085 63005085 Graduates For Business 07/08
63005089 63005089 ERDF Knowledge House KHCAS 2007/08
63005090 63005090 Shell STEP 2008
63005091 63005091 UTEL - FPPF - Swales Ice Cream
63005092 63005092 ESF CSDI Phase 3 (Academic Enterprise)
63005093 63005093 UTEL - Stephen Johnson - Novel Printed Ice Cube
63005094 63005094 UTEL - FSE R&D Assessment Self Sterilising Toilet
63005095 63005095 UTEL FSE R&D Assessment - Liquidus Tracker
63005096 63005096 ERDF TEES VALLEY ENTERPRISE (NE005043-2) DAE
63005097 63005097 UTEL - EEDA R&D Assessment - Skin Disease on Potatoes
63005098 63005098 UTEL - FSE R&D Assessment - Dielectrophoresis Technology
63005099 63005099 Knowledge House CRM process Improvement Project
63005100 63005100 UTEL- Knowledge House - Facilitation & Team Leader Services
63005101 63005101 UTEL- Knowledge House - JISC BCE CRM Project
63005102 63005102 ONE PGB SINGLE PROG. MARKETING BUDGET
63005103 63005103 KEI - Stiller Warehousing & Distribution
63005104 63005104 ERDF TEESSIDE UNIV. GRADUATE ENTERPRISE
63005105 63005105 ERDF GRAP - HEADER
63005106 63005106 ERDF GRAP - Knowledge Exchange Internships
63005107 63005107 Enterprise Europe Network (EEN) to Dec 12
63005108 63005108 UTEL - Middlesbrough College - CRM Support & Training
63005109 63005109 DAE Erasmus OM Activities
63005110 The 14th IWA UK International Young Water Professionals Conference 17-19 Apr
63005111 63005111 EEN Enterprise Europe Network Jan13-Dec14
63005112 63005112 North East England on a Global Europe (NEIGE) to Nov14
63005113 63005113 UTEL - Steel Testing / Report
63005114 63005114 ERDF GRAP - Graduate Spark GfB
63005115 63005115 UTEL - Batteryline Manufacturing Line - Let’s Grow Bid Development
63005116 63005116 ERDF - Graduate Spark Yorkshire and Humberside - HEADER
63005117 63005117 ERDF - Graduate Spark Yorkshire and Humberside - KEIs
63005118 63005118 ERDF - Graduate Spark Yorkshire and Humberside - GfB
63005119 63005119 ERDF - Leading Growth
63005120 63005120 Enterprise Europe Network (EEN-ENIW) SGA 1 15/16 (EC-COSME funding) 60%
63005121 63005121 Enterprise Europe Network (EEN) SGA 1 15/16: Innovate UK 40%
63005122 63005122 B.I.S. Digital Capability Challenge Fund
63005123 63005123 Fusion Hive (Northshore Innovation Centre)
63005124 63005124 ERDF InnovaTees (DAE)
63005125 63005125 UTEL - Leadership Accelerator cohort 2 (2015)
63005126 63005126 UTEL - SABIC emerging manager development programme 2015/16
63005127 63005127 EEN H2020 ADHOC KAM and EIMC Innovation Contract 2015-16

63005128 63005128 NEIGE Conference 2015
63005129 63005129 DCB Business Catalysts

63005130 63005130 UK CES The Leadership Forge
63005131 63005131 UTEL - Assistance with completion of SMART & H2020 bids
63005132 63005132 UTEL - Bid writing
       UTEL - support to prepare EOI for BIS Science and Innovation audit for the Tees
63005133 63005133 Valley
63005134 63005134 ERDF Innovate Tees Valley (Project Co-ordination & Management Strand)
63005135 63005135 ERDF Innovate Tees Valley (Innovation Exchange Strand)
63005136 63005136 ERDF Innovate Tees Valley (Innovation Advice & Guidance Strand)
63005137 63005137 ERDF Innovate Tees Valley (HEADER CODE-REPORTING ONLY)
63005138 63005138 ERDF Innovate Tees Valley (Innovation Exchange Strand) - KEIs Header Code
63005139 63005139 UTEL - R & D tax credit technical assessments
63005140 63005140 UTEL - Transmission Dynamics
63005141 63005141 European Enterprise Network (EEN-ENIW) SGA2 17/18 (EC funding) 60%
63005142 63005142 Enterprise Europe Network (EEN) SGA 2 17/18: Innovate UK 40%
63005143 63005143 Launchpad "FUEL" Programme (Willan Trust)
63005144 63005144 EEN H2020 ADHOC (KAM & EIMC) Innovation Contract Jan17-Dec18
63005145 63005145 UTEL - Horizon 2020 - re-submission
63005146 63005146 UTEL - Hydrogen Rail Desk Study
63005147 63005147 UTEL - Business development support
63005148 63005148 ERDF Innovation Durham (HEADER CODE KEI's)
63005149 63005149 ERDF Innovation Durham (Mgt/IAS/IE)
63005150 63005150 UTEL - IAG preparation of business plan and marketing readiness
63005151 63005151 ERDF Innovate Tees Valley (Creativity Works Strand) from Aug17
63005152 63005152 KEI - Biochemica Water
63005153 63005153 UTEL - 40 half day consultancy support - Transmission Dynamics
63005154 63005154 UTEL - Innovate UK grant project management
63005155 63005155 UTEL - Identifying VC & funding source
63205001 63205001 LSC Negotiating Learning Framework
63205002 63205002 Capacity and Capability Fund-Tees Valley Workforce
63205003 63205003 ERDF GRAP - Information Advice & Guidance
63205004 63205004 UTEL - Information Advice and Guidance (IAG) Support
63205009 63205009 UTEL - Bespoke Strategic Marketing Masterclass
63205010 63205010 UTEL - Livin: Bespoke Financial Management Training
63205014 63205014 UTEL - Leadership Accelerator programme
63205015 63205015 UTEL - Leadership Accelerator Cohort 2 (2015)
63205016 63205016 UTEL - SABIC Emerging Manager Development Programme 2015/16
63205019 63205019 UTEL - Transfer of IP trademark IMMERSIV
63205020 63205020 UTEL - Management Masterclass 2016 - Effective Communication
63205021 63205021 UTEL - Delivery of EST workshops
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63205022</td>
<td>UTEL - ERDF Bid writing CPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63205023</td>
<td>UTEL - SABIC Emerging Manager Development Programme 2016/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63205024</td>
<td>UTEL - Leadership Network Alumni 2016/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63205025</td>
<td>UTEL - Leading Growth - Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UTEL - Management Masterclass - Finance for non-financial managers - closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63205026</td>
<td>cohort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63205027</td>
<td>UTEL - Management Masterclass Stress Management - Chemoxy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63205028</td>
<td>UTEL - Change &amp; transition training - Stockton Riverside College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63205029</td>
<td>UTEL - Change and resilience training - Tees Credit Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UTEL - Change &amp; resilience training for senior managers - Stockton Riverside College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63205030</td>
<td>UTEL - Stockton Riverside College Supervisor training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63205131</td>
<td>UTEL - Business skills training - Teesside Reform Prisons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63205132</td>
<td>UTEL - Leadership &amp; Management skills training - Teesside Reform Prisons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6320519</td>
<td>UTEL - Transfer of IP trademark IMMERSIV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63305001</td>
<td>ERDF - DigitalCity Innovation and Growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63305002</td>
<td>Nominet - 4 libraries and a pub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63305003</td>
<td>AHRC - IBCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63305004</td>
<td>Erasmus Teaching Staff Visits (Dig City)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63305005</td>
<td>Barone Newlove Fund project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63305006</td>
<td>MBC ERDF DigitalCity Boho - TU match contribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63305122</td>
<td>Digital Capability Challenge Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63305123</td>
<td>ERDF Innovate Tees Valley (Digital Innovation Strand)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63305124</td>
<td>TVU - Digital Innovation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64105001</td>
<td>Nuffield Science Bursaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64105002</td>
<td>Passport Achievement Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64105003</td>
<td>BA Crest Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64105004</td>
<td>Further Maths Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64105005</td>
<td>Regional STEM Integrated Education Strategy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64105006</td>
<td>StarLab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65005001</td>
<td>Erasmus OM Organisational Mobility Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66005001</td>
<td>Roberts Skills Training Fund EPSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66005002</td>
<td>UTEL - Kingston University - Research Ethics Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66005003</td>
<td>UTEL - Uni of Aberdeen - Design &amp; Advice Consultancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66005004</td>
<td>UTEL - Roehampton University - Research Ethics Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66005005</td>
<td>UTEL - Kingston Uni - Research Ethics Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66005006</td>
<td>UTEL - Uni of Manchester - Research Ethics Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66005007</td>
<td>UTEL - University of Bath - Research Ethics Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66005008</td>
<td>UTEL - Northumbria Uni - Research Integrity Ethical Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66005009</td>
<td>UTEL - University of York - Awayday Facilitation Ethics/Integrity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66005010</td>
<td>UTEL - University of London - Research Ethics &amp; Integrity Trg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66005011</td>
<td>UTEL - PG HEP Workshop - Ethical Research Practice (two workshops)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66005012</td>
<td>UTEL - Developing your awareness of integrity in research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66005013</td>
<td>UTEL - Research Ethics and Integrity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66005014</td>
<td>UTEL - Research Ethics Training for Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66005015</td>
<td>UTEL - Research Ethics Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66005016</td>
<td>UTEL - Research Ethics Training - Liverpool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66005017</td>
<td>UTEL - Research Ethics Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66005018</td>
<td>UTEL - Research Ethics Training - April 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66005019</td>
<td>UTEL - Research ethics and integrity training</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UTEL - Research ethics and integrity training - West of Scotland
UTEL - Research Ethics training - University of Westminster
UTEL - Research ethics training
ERDF Innovate Tees Valley (Additive Manuf Strand-GRS) to 31 Jan16
UTEL - Stewart Park Heritage Research

AHRC Representations of the European Union in USA moving image archives (1947-1999)

UTEL - Fusion Hive (Northshore Innovation Centre)
UTEL - Audio Advise for Acklam Hall Renovation
mima Jewellery Collection
mima Catalyst
mima Louise Bourgeois

mima START
Mima Jewellery Conference (Arts Csl Project)
Uses of Art' [Arts Council England, Strategic Touring Grant]

Uses of Art' [EU Culture Programme]
Uses of Art' - EU Project Travel Reimbursements
Nuria Guella Project (Accion Cultural Espanola)

New Boosbeck Industries (Paul Mellon Centre) - Curatorial Research Grant
Art Fund-Jonathan Ruffer Curatorial Grant

Inst for Contemporary Arts: Artists' Moving Image Network (AMIN)
Art Fund-Jonathan Ruffer Curatorial Grant-Elinor Morgan
mima - Hacking the Museum (HEADER)
mima - Hacking the Museum - Entrance
mima - Hacking the Museum - Reception
mima - Hacking the Museum - Garden
mima - Hacking the Museum - Café fit out
mima - Hacking the Museum - Atrium & Shop
mima - Hacking the Museum - Signage
Daneila Ortiz (Accion Cultural Espanola)

EU Culture Prog-Uses of Art Museums Constituency Conference Sept16
Celebrating Age - ACE Grant
EU Culture Prog - NEw Mappings of Europe
AHRC: Creative FUSE North East (MIMA)
UTEL - Leading Roles

UTEL - Leading Roles session
Finance - Erasmus OM Activities
ASPIRE PROJECT Union Learning Representative
UTEL - Co Durham PCT - HR Training
Coaching support
Facilitated Team Development
Completion of MBTI step II questionnaire
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finance Details - Project Sponsor</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEFRA</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynyard Park Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>various</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>various</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>various</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHRC</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERASMUS - Via British Council</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCLG</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North York Moors National Park Authority</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Council</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Council</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrust</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards Board for England</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBA CONFERENCE</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseberry Practice</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrust</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwickshire County Council</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Link</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Link</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redcar &amp; Cleveland Borough Council</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Manchester / TDA (Training Development Agency)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrust</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Manchester / National Colleges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Manchester / National Colleges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Manchester / National Colleges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Manchester / National Colleges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Manchester / National Colleges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Manchester / National Colleges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Hull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Manchester / National Colleges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redcar &amp; Cleveland County Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Strategy Board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Manchester / National Colleges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serco Integrated Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester Metropolitan University (MMU) / National Colleges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester Metropolitan University (MMU) / National Colleges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Loans Company Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Learning Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Colleges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Transparency International
Serco / National Colleges
Serco / National Colleges
Zinnia Consulting Ltd
Transparency International
Institute for Local Governance (ILG)
Serco / National colleges
Sunderland City Council
Sunderland City Council
Serco
Sheila Watson
Country Valley Foods Ltd
Momenta
National Council for Graduate Entrepreneurship
European Commision
ESRC
Socrates Elnnform
Mango Creative studio Ltd
One North East
North Yorkshire Improvement Partnership
Business Link North East
YMCA DARLINGTON
Corporate Learning Consultants
Technology Strategy Board
County Durham PCT
University of Malta
Middlesbrough Borough Council via Digital City Business (DCB)
Advanced Electronics Ltd
ERDF - CLG
ERDF - DCLG

Digital City Business via Middlesbrough Borough Council

DCLG - ERDF

European Commission via North East Strategic Health Authority
Institute for Local Governance
One North East
Various

Institute for Local Governance
Dicario Ltd

Enterprise Educators UK
ERDF

Digital City Business
Inspire2Learn
Institute for Local Governance (ILG)

Various - conference income, sponsorship, external companies & school funds various
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>European Commission</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askaris Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Momenta</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorolla</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Council</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ani Co</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesbrough Council</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof Tim Blackman</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton Borough Council</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tees Valley NTI</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codeworks</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual-Soft Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosy Seal Insulation</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Momenta</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CodeWorks</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Northumbria</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visualsoft</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Momenta</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straker Systems Limited</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Momenta
Various
Various
Codeworks
Eidos Interactive Ltd n TSB
HISE (University of York)
Straker Systems Limited
Straker Systems Limited
University Of Newcastle Upon Tyne
Exaura Technologies Ltd
Qnet Group Ltd
Exaura Technologies Ltd
Business Link
Straker Systems Limited
Straker Systems Limited
Qnet Group Ltd
University Of Northumbria
Various
European Commission
European Commission
University Of Salford
One North East
University Of Northumbria
University of Sunderland
Various
Strange Agency
One North East
Hertel (UK) Ltd
James Cook University Hospital
One North East
Hertel (UK) Ltd

The Royal Academy of Engineering
Mellamium Ltd
Wellcome Trust

Acumen Waste Services
One North East

Northumbrian Water LTD
University of Sunderland
Twisted Studio
Girls & Gadgets
The Leverhulme Trust
One North East
Bay Plastics
European Commission
European Commission
European Commission
Various
Various
Acumen Waste Services
Wellcome Trust
North East England Investment Centre
Bay Plastics
Northumbrian Water
Grant
British Computer Society
One North East
Coast & Country
Technology Strategy Board
North Film Ltd
Codeworks
Various
North East England Investment Centre
Gemploy.com Ltd
EPSRC
Simpson Group and NEEIC
EPSRC
European Commission

Various
Various
MAAD Ltd
Royal Society
Lifephorce

European Commission
European Commission
European Commission
P
Various      Jan2012 Prof C Hardcastle confirmed balance at Jan2012 £9900.00 to support research - keep code open

Skillset
Skillset
Various
Various
ERDF
ERDF

Various
DCLG
European Commission
C
European Commission
P
European Commission
C
European Commission
C
ERDF  DCLG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technology Strategy Board</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Strategy Board</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCLG - ERDF</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Academy of Engineering</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF - DCLG</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCLG</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCLG - ERDF</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various international</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Print Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Strategy Board (TSB)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Contribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aceda Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Strategy Board</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellcome Trust</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazard Detection Solutions</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Strategy Board (TSB)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Integration UK Limited</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSB Technology Strategy Board</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSRC</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSRC / Company Contribution</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University to fund from OH</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIHR</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSRC</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaderware Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teleware Group Plc</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovate UK (TSB)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of York</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acume Forensics Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acume Forensics Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBSRC CBMNet (Cross Biological Membranes Network)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF Software Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Literary Fund</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor</td>
<td>C/N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Tees Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Council</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various - conference income, sponsorship, external companies &amp; school funds</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northumbria Police</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health England</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moving Picture</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBSRC/EPSRC</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AlertMe Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Princes Trust</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Tees Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyneside Cinema</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Literary Fund</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcastle Upon Tyne Hospitals NHS Trust</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEENE</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various overseas sponsors</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teleware Group PLC</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovate UK (TSB)</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acume Forensics Ltd</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovate UK</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENE</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orema Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>various</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBSRC/EPSRC</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Sport Support Ltd</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBSRC NIBB Business Interaction Voucher</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Literary Fund</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy Class</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Blue Brand Communications Ltd</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcastle Upon Tyne Hospitals NHS Trust</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moving Picture</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCDFree</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forward Slash Films Ltd</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyneside Cinema</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ERDF
Trigiene Ltd
AHRC
AHRC International Placements Scheme (Library of Congress)
AHRC
NEEHI
Arts Council
Northumbria University

Codeworks
University of Sunderland
FNA Films Ltd
University of Sunderland
Time Out of the Box
One North East
Third Film Production

Skillset
Skillset
University Of Teesside Enterprises Ltd
Skillset
Skillset
Skillset
British Council

Initial (Endemol UK)
Third Films Ltd
ERDF - DCLG

Creative England

RWE NPOWER
Cleveland PCC
Nobia Holdings UK Ltd
Heritage Lottery Fund
The Higher Education Academy
DCLG
Middlesbrough Arts Developments
Sponsors for the Arts & Business

AHRC
AHRC (Arts and Humanities Research Council)
£1415 Modern Humanities Research Assoc,
£2000 RIF, Bal Delegate Fees
University of Durham
Various
Various
European Commission
Various
Leverhulme
Leverhulme
British Academy
British Academy
Leverhulme Trust
British Academy
Arts Humanities Research Council
Various
University of Bergen Norway
Various
Faith Matters
The barry Amiel and Norman Melburn Trust
AHRC
General Post Office (Dublin)
Faith Matters
Heritage Lottery Fund: Letters to the King's Own Scottish Borders Widows and Orphans Fund
The Big Lottery (via DISC)
European Commission
The Durham Victoria County History Trust
EU H2020 via RUSI (Royal United Services Institute for Defence Studies)
Home Office Grant via Durham Police
London Borough of Hammersmith & Fulham Council
Centre for Research and Evidence on Security Treats (CREST) - Funded by ESRC
Askham Bryan College
Bay Plastics
Momenta
TTI
British Council
Middlesbrough Borough Council
Simpson Group
Momenta
Codeworks
One North East
Solo Cup Europe
Momenta
Rayovac Europe Ltd
One North East
Skillset
One North East
ERDF
Northumbria Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust
NIFCO UK LTD and NEEIC

EPSRC

A4E Management Ltd
ERDF
AHRC (Arts and Humanities Research Council)

Harry Lyons
DCLG - ERDF
Arts Council England (Via MIMA)

Tempus

ERDF/ KF Training
British Council
Godfrey Syrett
Innovate UK (TSB)
ERDF
AHRC

Various Companies
Public Health England

South Tees Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Leverhulme Trust
Wellcome Trust

Leadership Foundation for Higher Education
Various
Leadership Foundation for Higher Education
Leadership Foundation for Higher Education
Leadership Foundation for Higher Education
British Academy
British Council

University of Groningen

Oak Lodge Salmon Ltd
Momenta

One North East

ERDF

International Centre for Life
EPSRC
One North East
One North East

Zeina Foods
Momenta
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Nature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helena Biosciences</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cells Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesbrough Council</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesbrough Council</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Commision</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defra</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Commision</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One North East</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSRC</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Momenta</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioscience for Business KTN</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Commision</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Catalunya Pedrera</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Punjab Kitchen Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTI</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSRC</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redcar &amp; Cleveland Borough Council</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Role</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Leverhulme Trust</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempus</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey Syrett/ Innovate UK</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHRC</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>various</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Dresser Society</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various companies</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Tees Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AETC Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Design Solutions</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTI</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermal Transfer Technology</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Momenta</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Council</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Council</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tees Valley Joint Strategy</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct Line Supplies</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Momenta</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malcom Engineering Co (Dton) Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Momenta</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tees Valley Joint Strategy

Hardy & Greys Ltd
Momenta

The Stockton Castings Co Ltd
Momenta
DTI Magnetics
Technology Strategy Board
Advance Procurement Services Ltd
University Of Teesside Enterprises Ltd

Leverhulme Trust

Wellstream International Ltd
Momenta
Various

Rolls-Royce Plc

One North East

Stanley Vickers Ltd
Momenta

Advanced Electronics
Momenta
Fin Machine Co Ltd
Momenta
Various
British Council

One North East

Cottam Brush
CMR (Controle Measure Regulations)(UK) Ltd
One North East

Rolls Royce Plc

ERDF

Cottam Brush
Rolls Royce Plc
CMR (Controle Measure Regulations)(UK)
Ltd
Technology Strategy Board
Exwold Technology Ltd
Technology Strategy Board
North East England Investment Centre
Lifting & Cooling Ltd and University for the
North East
Rolls-Royce Plc

Expamet Building Products

ERDF
ERDF

Rolls Royce plc

ERDF
ERDF

ERDF - DCLG

DCLG
Cummins Ltd
Technology Strategy Board

ERDF
TSB
TSB

ERDF - DCLG
DCLG
Mech-Tool Engineering Limited
Technology Strategy Board (TSB)
DCLG
ERDF - DCLG
ERDF - DCLG

Technology Strategy Board (TSB)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ERDF - DCLG</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Strategy board</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSI Global</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Strategy Board</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson Sayers Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Strategy Board</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF/ Ford Components</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photon Fire Ltd</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICC Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falon Nameplates</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSB/Innovate UK</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSB/Innovate UK</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBC Radio Ulster</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulhaul Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDI-ICM</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photon Fire Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falon Nameplates</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIFCO UK Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>various</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>various</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faltec Europe Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYMAS Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faltec Europe Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bell Pipeline Equipment Company Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICC Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Plastics Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSI Global Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Durrans &amp; Sons Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faltec Europe Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bell Pipeline Equipment Company Ltd</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSRC, Newton Fund</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mersen UK Teesside Ltd</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimera Aviation Ltd</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSI Global</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>various</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOM3 Training Academy</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mersen UK</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Bolt Solutions Ltd</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovate UK</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovate UK</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Industrial Services Ltd</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSRC</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre For Process Innovation</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faithful &amp; Gould</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balfour Beatty Construction Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SET for Work</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSRC</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEFRA</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural 3D</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Commision</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Precast Concrete Federation</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MotaEngil</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Waste and Resources Action Programme

Faithful & Gould
Momenta

British Council
Forum 8 Co Ltd
One North East

British Council
European Commission

Deepdale Solutions LTD

EPSRC

WRAP - The Waste and Resources Action Programme

Nahrain University
Cognition Media Ltd

WRAP via Cranfield University
WRAP The Waste and Resources Action Programme

Ryder Architecture Limited
Momenta

Simpson Coulson & Lees
South West of England RDA
CMR (Controle Measure Regulations)(UK) Ltd
One North East
ERDF
British Council
NESTA/ UKERC via University of Oxford
Daniels Chilled Foods
Technology Strategy Board
Momenta
EPSRC
Middlesbrough Borough Council
NERC
ANEC
Technology Strategy Board
Northumbria Water
Institute for Local Governance
Petroplus Refining Teesside Ltd and NEEIC
Northumbrian Water
Technology Strategy Board
ISL via DEFRA
Fabrick Housing Group
Datum 360
SK Chilled Foods Limited and NEEIC
Arrow Detailing Ltd
Lafarge Aggregates Ltd
ISL via DEFRA
Society for Applied Microbiology
ERDF
Northumbrian Water Ltd
Technology Strategy Board
British Council
DATUM360 LIMITED
Technology Strategy Board
Middlesbrough Council
European Commission
European Commission
Yorkshire Agricultural Society
HE STEM NE SPOKE - National Programme
European Commission
European Commission
European Commission
International Synergies Ltd (WRAP/Defra)
Niven Architects
Technology Strategy Board
EPSRC/ Tata Steel UK Ltd (1/3rd x grant amt)
European Commission
ERDF - DCLG
Various
European Commission
ERDF
C
C
P
C
C
C
C
C
N
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technology Strategy Board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryder Architecture</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Strategy Board</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Lottery Fund (Via Middlesbrough Environment City)</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour Urban Design</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology strategy board - TSB</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qatar National Research Fund</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Council</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DKS Architects</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Strategy Board (TSB)</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sotech Optima Ltd</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovate UK (TSB)</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF/ DKS Architects</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PharmiMed</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axiom Engineering Associates</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Commission</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fripura Ltd</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esterline</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Integration Ltd</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovate UK (TSB)</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYMAS Ltd</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unasys Limited</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovate UK</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esterline Engineered Materials</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USL Group</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company/Project</td>
<td>Funding Body</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifeporce</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Potash Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port-A-Plug Ltd</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society for Applied Microbiology (sfam)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBSRC</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craggs &amp; Co</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glycoselect UK Ltd</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovate UK</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Council Newton Fund</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syngenta Ltd</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northumbrian Water Ltd</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateshead Council</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Strategy Board</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Punjab Kitchen Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Strategy Board</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Council-Representacao Permanente em Portual</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biosciences KTN</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic Science Society</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acume Forensics Limited</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Office/ Innovate UK (TSB)</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSB (Innovate UK)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various incl Teesside Archaelogical Society</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellcome Trust</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acume Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovate Uk</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various conf fees and sponsorship along with contrib from School</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of West of England is sponsor, Durham Castle (Via Durham University) is lead Partner, UOT is partner</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various other UK HEI's</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGC Limited (Govt Chemist that has been privatised)</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of State for Health - Dept of Health (DOH)</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>various</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>various</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Police</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of State for Health</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegates</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wellcome Trust</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Leverhulme Trust</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socrates Erasmus</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erasmus</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Commission</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEFRA via NEPIC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compact GTL PLC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Matthey Catalysts and NEEIC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Council</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Palintest Ltd
British Council

Hart Biochemicals Ltd
Johnson Matthey Catalysts
TSB Technology Strategy Board

European Commission
Society for Applied Microbiology

DCLG

Technology Strategy Board (TSB) Small Business Research Initiative (SBRI)
Technology Strategy Board (TSB) Small Business Research Initiative (SBRI)

Association of Commonwealth Universities
European Commission
European Commission
European Commission
European Commission
European Commission
European Commission
European Commission
European Commission

European Commission
ERDF

BRISK Transnational Funding from KTH Royal Inst of Technology (Swedish University)
ERDF/ Durham Filtration
Royal Society of Chemistry
BBSRC
BBSRC via High Value Chemicals from Plants Network (HVCfP) Univ of York
Royal Academy of Engineering - Newton Fund

Various
Royal Society of Chemistry - Faraday Division | C
Royal Society of Chemistry | C
Royal Academy of Engineering (Newton Fund Grant) | N
Royal Academy of Engineering (Newton Fund) | C
Solar Fuels Network (EPSRC grant via Imperial College London)-non-research | C
KP Foods | N
Solar Fuels Network (Based at Imperial College London) - funding from EPSRC | C
Solar Fuels Network (based at Imperial College London) Funded by EPSRC | N
Bulkhaul Ltd | C
Fundacio Catalunya - La Pedrera | N
Lonza Biologics PLC | N
Royal Society of Chemistry Research Fund Grant | N
Royal Society of Chemistry (Funds will go to Kings Academy School. We will invoice them for the cost of materials) | N
Royal Society of Chemistry - Solar Fuels Network | N
British Council: Newton Fund (Institutional Links) | N
Lonza Biologics plc | C
BBSRC Via Univ of Kent | N

Innovate UK | N
Society for Applied Microbiology | C
sfam | C

British Council | C
British Council | C
NE National Stem programme | C
Corus | C
Community Trade Union | C
British Steel | C
Heritage Lottery Fund | C
Various | C
Various | C
ESF | C
Economic History Society | C
Various Schools | C
The Royal Academy of Engineering | C
MLA | C
Middlesbrough Borough Council | C
One North East
North Yorkshire Forum for Voluntary Organisations
UK Youth
Connexions County Durham
Joseph Rowntree Foundation
Northern Rock Foundation

UK Youth
Redcar & Cleveland Borough Council
ESRC via University of Nottingham
East Cleveland Community Development Group

Middlesbrough Council
Middlesbrough Borough Council
Redcar & Cleveland Council
British Academy
Stockton on Tees Teaching Primary Care Trust
European Sociological Association
O2
Joseph Rowntree Foundation
Project One EOOD
NACRO
Institute for Local Governance

University Of Birmingham
Northern Rock Foundation
Big Lottery
Durham County Council

Ministry of Justice (via Durham University)
UK Youth charity
Big Lottery via DISC charity
TSB
Northern City Council
YMCA
RYWU via ILG (Durham University)
Arts Council via Theatre Hullabaloo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Higher Education Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hope Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Commission (ISEC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Header code for internal consolidated reporting only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Rowntree Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Memorial trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Academy/ Leverhulme Small Grant Scheme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Music via Middlesbrough Borough Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham County Council via ILG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Fire Brigade via ILG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnados via Middlesbrough Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic History Society (EHS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Big Lottery Fulfilling Lives Strategic Programme - Headstart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton on Tees Borough Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northumbria Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Rock Foundation via The Prince's Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegate fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teesside Sports Injury Centre Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Institute Of Sport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EPSRC

North East Ambulance Service
ERDF - DCLG
NIHR

Middlesbrough Environment City

Durham County Council
NHS Foundation Trust
Hartlepool Borough Council

ESCalate
EPSRC
Hartlepool Borough Council

British Academy
The Society for Educational Studies (SES), part of HEA

BBSRC Via Univ of Kent
ERDF
British Council: Newton Fund (Institutional Links)
ERDF
ERDF

Cambridge Manufacturing Co Ltd
Cambridge Health Plan

Department Of Health
University Of Hull
Langbaurgh Pct
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institute Of Technology</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Council</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Council</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Tees Acute Hospitals NHS Trust</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunderland City Hospital</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department Of Health</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teesnap Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tees &amp; North East Yorkshire NHS Trust</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National institute for Clinical Excellence</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Disability Authority</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Sefton PCT</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarm Medical Centre</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Cancer Research Foundation</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DoH</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesbrough Primary Care Trust</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Cancer Research Fund</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North East Public Health Observatory</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham &amp; Darlington Priority Services NHS Trust</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Food Standards Agency</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National institute for Clinical Excellence</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tees, Esk &amp; Wear Valley NHS Trust</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesbrough PCT</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Tees Pct</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North East Public Health Observatory</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPHO</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Financial Services</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHS Health Scotland</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlington PCT</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcastle University</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nice</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North East Public Health Observatory</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One North East</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer Care Alliance</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHS Health Protection Scotland</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nice</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute Of Technology</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Northumberland County Council
Sedgefield Community Hospital
ESRC
Department of Health
The James Cook University Hospital
Royal Society
University of Aberdeen
Various

Royal College of Nursing (RCN)
British Geriatrics Society
Organix Foundation
The Borrow Foundation

Stockton on Tees Teaching PCT &
Hartlepool PCT
TSB Technology Strategy Board
Various

NHS Health Scotland
North East Strategic Health Authority

University Of Manchester
Middlesbrough PCT
North East Public Health Observatory

Newcastle University
Improvement and Development Agency
Alan Batterham

Various
Families Talking

Middlesbrough PCT
ESRC
ESRC
Organix Foundation

South Tees Hospital NHS Trust
NHS Stockton On Tees
North Tees PCT
North East Strategic Health Authority

EPSRC
British Scoliosis Research Fund
MacMillan Cancer Support via South Tees
NHS trust

Middlesbrough PCT

Various
Various
South Tees Foundation NHS Trust
Middlesbrough PCT
Newcastle University
Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust
NE SHA (North East Strategic Health Authority)
NHS Middlesbrough
Sedgefield Community Hospital
North Staffordshire Royal Infirmary
Macmillian Charity
North East Public Health Observatory
Foundation for the Sociology of Health & illness

NIHR
NIHR
N.Yorkshire & York PCT
NHS Foundation Trust
Delegate fees
Delegate Fees
Hospital Authority, Kowloon, Hong Kong
The Organix Foundation
NIHR
SHA: Strategic Health Authority
MRC - NPRI
ESRC
SHA
Tees PCT
Macmillan Cancer Support
North Tees & Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust
North Tees PCT
North East Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust
NSPC
UKCRC Newcastle FUSE
UKCRC
UKCRC
UKCRC
MRC via Newcastle University UKCRC unit
SPHR - Newcastle University via NIHR
NIHR - via James Cook
The Borrow Foundation
North Tyneside Mind
SPHR - via Newcastle University
Families Talking
Redcar & Cleveland Council
Stockton Council
Delegate Fees
Middlesbrough Council
South Tees NHS Foundation Trust
City of Bradford MDC
Scarborough & Ryedale Clinical Commissioning Grp
University Hospitals of North Midlands NHS Trust (County Hospital)
Public Health England
Improving Performance in Practice (iPiP)
Forces In Mind
Alcohol Research UK
NIHR
NIHR via Newcastle University
various delegate fees & sponsorship
Northumbria, Tyne & Wear, Tees, Esk & Wear Valleys NHS trusts
The World Health Organisation (WHO)
Middlesbrough Council
County Durham & Darlington NHS Foundation Trust
County Durham & Darlington HNS Foundation Trust
Middlesbrough Council
Alcohol Research UK (ALRUK)
Help For Heroes
NHS Durham, Dales, Easington & Sedgefield Clinical Commissioning Group
Tees Valley Sport
Public Health England (PHE)
NIHR
Canadian Institutes for Health Research (CIHR)
WHO - World Health Organisation
Redcar & Cleveland Borough Council
AHSN NENC
Public Health England (PHE)
Public Health England (PHE)
SPHR via Newcastle University
NIHR RFBP
Health Education England
ERDF
British Council: Newton Fund (Institutional Links)
Physiotherapy Research Foundation

Physiotherapy Research Foundation
Physio Research Account
University of Manchester
Physiotherapy Research Foundation
Glasgow Caledonian University
Amputee
Physiotherapy Research Foundation
Physiotherapy Research Foundation
PCRD
British Geriatrics Society
Department of Health (DOH)
Physiotherapy Research Foundation
Multiple Sclerosis Society
Multiple Sclerosis Society
University of Manchester
MRC Medical Research Council
University of Manchester

Delegates
Arthritis Research UK
HEA: Higher Education Academy
Liverpool John Moore University
MS Society
British Association of Hand Therapists
Small Business Research Initiative (SBRI)
Redcar and Cleveland Council
Cochrane Group

MRC via Newcastle University

Physiotherapy Research Foundation (Part of the Chartered Society for Physiotherapy)
MRC - via University of Bath

HTA
AHPRN - CSP
Medtronic
Health Foundation
Redcar & Cleveland Council
Cochrane review via Manchester University
The Royal College of Chiropractors
The Royal College of Chiropractors
Secretary of State for Health (via University of Manchester)
The Graham Wiley Foundation
Intuitive Surgical Sarl
Canadian Institutes for Health Research (CIHR)
Anglia Ruskin Enterprise Ltd
INTERREG NORTH WEST EUROPE
HEE
Durham County Council
UK Occupational Therapy Research Foundation
Various
Various
Eastern Ravens Trust
Crime Concern Trust Limited
Middlesbrough Borough Council
Hartlepool Connexions
Skills for Care
Crime Concern Trust Limited
Skills for Care
Skills for Care
Skills for Care
Leeds Prevention Programme
Skills for Care
Skills for Care
Skills for Care
Skills for Care
Skills for Care
Skills for Care
Social Care Institute for Excellence (SCIE)
Unicef
Skills for Care
Darlington Borough Council
Redcar & Cleveland County Council
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mid North Coast Local Health District</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Borrow Foundation</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Borrow Foundation</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUSE via Newcastle University</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham County Council</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham County Council</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIHR</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIHR</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol Research UK (ALRUK)</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol Research UK (ALRUK)</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHE (Public Health England)</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northumbria, Tyne &amp; Wear, Tees, Esk &amp; Wear Valleys NHS Trusts</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health England (PHE)</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPHR Newcastle University</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCENE Enterprises</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRC via FUSE Newcastle University</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Yorkshire County Council</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicola Tesla Fund via Harmony Fellowship</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Academy</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Bradford MDC</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIHR via Northumbria Healthcare Trust</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginsana SA</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Yorkshire County Council</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Tees Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atha &amp; Co</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Lottery via DISC</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Commission (ISEC)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Commission (ISEC)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Academy</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSB</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham County Council via ILG</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Fire Brigade via ILG</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Police</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EHS Small Research Grant Scheme</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Academy</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Big Lottery Fulfilling Lives Strategic Prog

Middlesbrough Borough Council
European Commission (Prevention of Fight Against Crime Programme)

FP7 via Durham University
Groundwork North East

Thirteen Group, Middlesbrough
Catalyst Stockton
Durham Constabulary via ILG
Middlesbrough Borough Council
Big Lottery via MIND

Gateshead Council via ILG

Cleveland Police
Middlesbrough Environment City (MEC)
British Sociological Association £1,000 various conference fees
North Tyneside Carers’Centre (via AskFUSE)

Middlesbrough Borough Council
The Big Lottery via DISC
Stockton MIND via The Big Lottery
Groundworks NE
ESRC via University of York
Catalyst Stockton
ILG
Electrical Safety First

ESRC
Middlesbrough and Stockton MIND
Middlesbrough and Stockton MIND
Cleveland Police
Catalyst Stockton

Ministry of Justice via The Actes Trust
Middlesbrough BC
Delegate fees
College of Policing
Cleveland Police

Middlesbrough Environment City (MEC)
NIHR via James Cook - 80% £19,868.63
Various
ERDF/ Pro Sport Support Ltd
Delegate Fees
Middlesbrough Environment City (MEC)
Pro Sport Support
Innovate UK
Various
The Football Association
North East Ambulance Service
Pro Sport Support Ltd
Metcalf Ltd
The Society for Education Studies (SES)
British Academy
Middlesbrough Council
Middlesbrough Community Learning Service
MFC Foundation
ESRC via Northern Ireland an North East DTP
Erasmus via British Council
AHRC
Centre for Research and Evidence on Security Treats (CREST) - Funded by ESRC
Heritage Lottery Fund: Letters to the King's Own Scottish Borders Widows and Orphans Fund
The Durham Victoria County History Trust
European Commission
EU H2020 via RUSI (Royal United Services Institute for Defence Studies)
Askham Bryan College
AHRC
AHRC
Heritage Lottery Grant via Tees Valley Combined Authority
Digital Cital Business via Middlesbrough Borough Council
ERASMUS - British Council
ERASMUS - British Council
ERDF/ Castle Grange Technologies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Funding Body</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livin Housing Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHRC</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCLG</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Arts</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtual Reality Centre At Teesside Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEFCE</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtual Reality Centre At Teesside Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtual Reality Centre At Teesside Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtual Reality Centre At Teesside Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtual Reality Centre At Teesside Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtual Reality Centre At Teesside Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtual Reality Centre At Teesside Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtual Reality Centre At Teesside Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtual Reality Centre At Teesside Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erasmus</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One North East</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Film</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts Council</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Industries</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tees Valley Joint Strategy</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NESTA</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital City</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NESTA</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redcar &amp; Cleveland Borough Council</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesbrough Council</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One North East</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destinations@Saltburn</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One North East</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Cleveland Community Development Group</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One North East</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One North East</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Cleveland Community Development Group</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Film</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Film</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skillset</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Commission</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North film</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Council UK</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominet - charity</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHRC</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesbrough Borough Council</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Degree Forward</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football Association</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesbrough Council - Public Health</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport England</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport England</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHS Middlesbrough</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization/Grant</td>
<td>Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport England</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport England (Via Sports Council)</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport England</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tees Valley Community Foundation</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport England</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport England</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Games</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesbrough Public Health</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 local authorities</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Games</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESF Via Hartlepool Borough Council</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Schools Football Association</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£14,500 Arts Council Grant, ticket sales, Tees Valley Community Foundation, M’bro</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football Club Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport England</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nacro Switch</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport England</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step into Sport</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby Football Union</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby Football League</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesbrough ESC Lottery fund</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesbrough ESC Lottery</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports England</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Sport Trust</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Sports Council</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby Football Union</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Football Association Ltd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE Grant</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE Grant</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Sports Trust</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sport England

Inclusive Fitness Initiative Grant

Sport England

Various

Sport England Grant

Sport England

Sport England

Sport England

Rugby Football Union

Sport England

England Netball

The Football Association Ltd

Sport England

ESC Lottery fund

Youth Sport Trust

Sport England

Various

Sport England

Sport England

Sport England

Street Games

Various

Youth Sport

Various

Sport England

Various

Sport England

Various

Street Games

Durham County Hockey Association

Amateur Swimming Association

England Netball

The Football Association Ltd

Sport England

Sport England

Sport England

Entrust

Sport England

Various

SE Sport

Sport England
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization/Program</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erasmus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesbrough Public Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesbrough Public Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesbrough Council - Public Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 local authorities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Games</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESF Via Hartlepool Borough Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various - stall holders etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuffield Science Bursaries for Schools and Colleges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Durham Development Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Scientific Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesbrough Borough Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiff University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New College Durham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setnet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesbrough Borough Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One North East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aim Higher County Durham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One North East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One North East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tees Valley Engineering Partnership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setnet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co Durham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setnet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setpoint seas activity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setnet Northumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setpoint seas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesbrough Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One North East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tees Valley core setpoint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One North East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesbrough Borough Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesbrough Borough Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One North East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracerco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Strategy Board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southampton Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northumbrian Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Industrial Services Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of South Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE Centre For Scientific Enterprise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The University of Belfast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesbrough Borough Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Sunderland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One North East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Create Sponsorship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Funding Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept for Business Innovation &amp; Skills</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASME (Part of E.C.)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various sponsors. EEN Funded costs to go through EEN Project Code instead of here</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK Commission for Employment and Skills (UKCES)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tees Valley Unlimited</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clive Owen &amp; Co LLP Durham</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission Dynamics</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Commission</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovate UK</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willan Trust</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Commission</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission Dynamics</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tees Valley Combined Authority</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission Dynamics</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N&amp;P Alternative Fuels Ltd</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission Dynamics</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Technology Systems Ltd</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N&amp;P Alternative Fuels Ltd</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One North East</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spearhead Interactive</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovate UK</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Co-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cpi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABIC UK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>various</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sembcorp UK Headquarters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemoxy International Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton Riverside College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tees Credit Union Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton Riverside College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton Riverside College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMP Kirklevington Grange Reform Prison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMP Kirklevington Grange Reform Prison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF DCLG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destinations @ Saltburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erasmus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baroness Newlove Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBC via DCLG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tees Valley Combined Authority</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One North East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSRC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization/Programme</td>
<td>Funding Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston University</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askham Bryan College</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHRC International Placements Scheme (Library of Congress)</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts Council</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts Council</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Fund / Artist Rooms</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Prince's Foundation for Children and the Arts</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts Council</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts Council England</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Commission - Culture Programme 2007-2013</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU Culture Programme 2007-13</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accion Cultural Espanola</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Mellon Centre (Part of Yale University in UK - London, but centre is a charity in its own right)</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Fund</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts Council England via Inst for Contemporary Arts</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Fund</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts Council England</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts Council England</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts Council England</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts Council England</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts Council England</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accion Cultural Espanola</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU Culture Programme (European Commission)</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE £90,000 / 13 Group £10,000</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU Culture Programme</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHRC</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFHE</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Foundation for Higher Education</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erasmus</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Union Council (TUC) / Unionlearn</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton Riverside College</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlington Building Society</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>